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TXTEENTH YEAR

ONE CENT. . !
1886. MORNING JANUARY 1 1895. P-TUESDAY TWO ADDITIONAL ' ARRESTSV5

Iff HIS RESOLUTION.! ' s-s, s^a'IsEiSSSat the corner ol Scott-street. (Inter « .£ t, ;d do ^th the re-organization 
------- -------- ! ruptious and erica of Dme ! ) - of the health department. Who ripped up

f1’"^-SSÏÏto’ÆÏ?'*' EiSrElCp2'î.?‘^i|
and Carlyle for Mayor. ! pr0ceed -with his speech. ,0 ' I

\ ___________ I The Mayor : I didn’t go into the City M& Ke^nedy takes credit for good
I Hall to amuse myself. No Mayor ever wft(?r in th„ city. Who re-organized the

•pent oa ufjhy houra ln. î^® ?// Xnio Waterworks Department?. (Renewed dries 
as I have done, or went 'as Mly into ’ "Fleming.”)
the city accounts. My opponents told I it ;a a shajne, out of my two
.would never hate the time, but 1 made aTS, rec0rd, to pick out what the 
the time. V f I Mayor considers two bad ones, and over-

Fleming's CamUdatirre looked the many Confessedly good ones.
As Ex-Mayor Fleming will Tie ft can- Then at length Mr. Fleming e-xPlai“®" 

didate, X will give an opiuion of ft paper bie actions in connection with the street 
which usually supports him. The Globe railway company and Contractor _ e.

. adversely criticised Mayor Flemings Uch. “Had 1 but bad my present knoul- 
Caadldate. Make !Bonslhg Speeches and admini,trBtiou in 1893. (Interruption, ! edge of what was going on, therg wouw 

Bandy Personalities Freely The Conn- hootinA and hisses.) The Globe said ; have been a t»vicSnvestigation long ere,
,n «.—h., »,,cmbles a Bear Harden that Mr., Fleming toad missed his voca- this." (Applause.) - 
cil Chamber Be y-:> method had become those of A voice : You got your pile.

the five Nominated ®*cl*r* * Gzar Mayor Fleming must be labelled Mr. Fleming : “You sneak ! Dare you 
They Will ee t® **>e Polls-Kennedy p dangerous/' The article goa^on to gay that again ! Come forward and let 
and Fleming's Record» caustically | . .. M the eariiest opportunity the Ua see you." (Cheers.). I
Criticised-Three Honrs of Municipal ■ ..eojilc will sweep him out of$*!‘ÇC. Surprised at Mayor Kennedy.
Octarv—sneectiea by'the Varions Al- The Globe's prophesy was fulfilled ast Continuing his speech, Mr. Fleming said |. 
orntory apee " January. „ . \ .. that no praise for this investigation, 'was

ule candidates. Then Ills Worship commented on the due Ma-for Kennedy. He was compelled
marvelous somersault Mr. Fleming had tQ act OQ tbe information that was ^iven 
performed in reference to “ the man he- him_ 
brought over from the States, Mr.
Guelich.”

Mr. Fleming says nothing 
brought against him in the course of 
the civic investigation. Why should Mr.
Fleming think xKere would be anything 
against him ? The Chief Magistrate of 

this city ought to sit ,on a higher plane.
These thoughts entering his mind are 
such as he should not harbor. (Interrup
tion and prolonged hisses.)

fast. After quiet wak restored His ,
nenW' Blevins presided, and as ebip said, in conclusion : If Mr. r leming

y court was declared opened offers himself he will iearn another les-
BOOU as the court was deciar p« in geography. (Renewed interrup-
received the nomination by t. »• tion ) He will discover on the even-
ton aud George Watson of E. A. Mac- 'of thc ejection that he resembles our 
donald, whose description of " acqueduc- globej tbnt' is, flattened at the poles, 
tor ’• excitdd laughter. (Interruption and cries of Fleming,

Five minutes later Robert W. Elliot during which the Mayor resumed lus 
« ,1 Ince nominated Mayor eeat.)

At 10.30 Aid. Hallam and Dr’ d ljU, 6aid : I have been a faithful, hon- 
noMuated ex-Ald. William Carlyle, ^ upright public servant as alderman 
baker. ’ *i — for seven years. I to-day ask for the

At 10 50 Daniel Kennedy aud Thomas reward of those services—the honor of
Camnton nominated ex-Ald. J-E. being Mayor of this city. You wevc fold
Campion nom lagt ar that the business, of the city

yetral,drover.- .. _;r,1T+Po 0e the should be conducted on businessIt was now within ^minutes of the should oe ^ Mayor , Kennedy
Btatutory timo for closing tn^ and S?done BO? (Crica of “ Yes
inations when John 0. v R j an(j “xb.”) I say no. Is Mayor Kennedy
Aid. IiaiUain nominated ,rbe "utftled to a second term? (“Yes” and a
Fleming, described as a • "No’') I say no. Mayor Kennedy might

“ Av8fsse,vra.H
halt of Mayor Kennedy. sent time. To make such A rash promise

The Aqueduclor. shown the very feeble grasp Mayor Ken-
SneecheB of the candidates were then ned ^ municipal affairs. He pro

in order. E. A- Macdonald rode his mtoed a tunnel under the bay last year 
hobby once more. He described Mayor wbere iB it to-day? (Laughter.) There 

i . k .■ iiu-iiv' as black with broken pledget?. .g more prosiiect of getting a tunnel
Amidst7noisy interruptions he impugned der bay than of getting aVtnnnel Strong Indictments,
the Mayor's course on the aqueduct to the moon. (Roars of laugfiter.) The Mayor had taken cref‘\,'°!d.ttbe 
question, which before he was ill office Sjo city is better supplied withj water api,ointment of City Cou”el Qted
he had espoused and since obstructed or u healthier than Tpronto. Vbat when, ns a matter of 
and opposed. Then E. At harped on the d(jfr(j Mavor Kennedy want to do ? To againat his appointment. (La“=, 
old string oi employment fo* the people, make the city a little paradise ! (Be- The King-street pavement and the won
waited satarical about Kennedy 6 de- ncwed laughter.) He cannot do it, be- improvement were next , taken in jeyie .
partmenitiU courtesy aad-his condolences tauge the people have not the money. In neither case had the Mayor s ^

™p»»»-> y ssg*£s?»*auj?{2
K^snaJL-oSKK5Ç15 '“*'”ïïKïïi."îî“wwi£2SSMS5w”"i”! 7*' '"t-i«./ His Worship commenced caimly cnoug Mr Fleming shouted : “I Mayor “ew* d * iul when 4 per cent. w F- Maclea,n, in an article in the Jan- ^°lddaJ^ud^U «ttlng that good wishes

*****
mien*, hs to the Esplanade, he said 1 be quoted from Barrister Nes- better if they had had a Tt DthereH' The number is interesting to [the vule.
CiS^ecret pi the trouble was the. city ^ g, ln which reflections were A Vo.cec Bhy didnt,the aldermen andent Canadian man and wo-

/ paid $300,000 before they got a, ^ title mfl<le upon bis character. In the strong- nght in 1893 ( because they man auAX^ull of variety.

tLkseonrtW8rscore wholly unjustifiable, ^^"the deductions. Then he toUd didn't follow me. (Laughter and cheers.) pii,„STirPaKstlu^' to-ulgUt-iec. llld,rwear.

SKSjj'CSLSft « ». ^jysnsrsu* • -Md also for hiving had the ..^^,(1 boomers all round to corrupt m“^u fact that every aide,man of PT<,J”*eV^ ol candy are said to be and Kali hose. »dd JJfon in
city estimates prepared at eai- ■ g aidermen.” I voted against Guelich. 1#g4 wbo- baa beeu affected by the civic , ... thc "candy habit,” just as wodl at less than cost at pro l t
lier date than ever before. He pousidered angered him. He was disappointed. ; nvestigation was oppposed to me. A!1*1®.1® oossess the liqtior or opium England. Our ordenslstnrtdep t.
the iucrèase ol market fees and re- £"VeUt home swearing'against every “markahle fact is that® every ^er P«®^,P0»^9™6 candy is busier noivrtSan it has feieu ,u years
dation Of contagiJp peases as “Vnuau who had voted against him. these aldermen took the platiorm ^ î: e^Tobacco Hafet also. It's We shrink Avery flaune sinrt that^ we
most eueoXtraging signs. He claimed „Did (juelich come to this myestiga- £ Mayor Keunedy. i Ap E > TOBAC-CCRE. $L a box. Sold make, and/our whlt®: for „jT;u„
To be al strongly in favor:' of 'the aq,ue- tioa ^oUlntariiy ? No. He came through tartj Tbey liked to have a nice piece PRICES lOBAGGUi ^nBacist> lu0 ua that we have f faculty ^r^giving
ilnct scheme as ever he had been, pro- g prosecuting attorney, and having 1 tt at the City Hall, that they ■ • Toronto? ease to the neck that other, buhOLABEMS 7,v LONDON. _______ _____________ .
vided the city’» Interests were safeguard- gLvea bia evidence they hustled him off “ould 6(, easily manipulate, and they Y g - —--------------- ------------------ not possess. ________ ____ tlie prisoners ou Wednesday. The inior»
ed, Which he contended they weyi not the UniteiJ ,States again. (Laughter.) d Hke to have him back dgasn. Wr, Mouatford Massey Hall to-nlglK. ln „0iy land. Mrs. Thteve. ThaFHave a Penchant for Church mation was sworn to by Detective lte,
in the agreement put before thu CoWn- . ba,i gny here what he said in the „bter-) » «reetlngT lecture to-night Massey Hall, t'olleetten Boxes. burn; I understand that the case came
nil "E. A. Macdonald's blacklisted fci- witness box in my absance, I would hav Mr° Kennedy takes credit for the pro- XT..'.„ Tin veil drink East *oe. *5c, 50c. T„„i™ Tier. 31.-Burglaries are he- to his knowledge through those mcharge
dermeu are amongst the best in' .the had him next morning before a gentlemqn ^ o[ the Court House;, the men who Happy h«w th" isJ a g00d time' » ---------——~—^777 - cornin' quite uunierous here. The poor of the recent investigation. .
Council. They were ndt obstructionists. wbo knew how to give Britishi fair p.J “Uppported him stood lor the you^ h J^t'uo ordinary, brands and use only tsUroyaiia To y. ^ thor- box in the Christian Church, corner Dund What Came Out !■ Court,
(interruption.) tl to everyone Iwho comes befor • tors against the city. Had I been ho give p o ala. East Kent is per- That the pwhh» "-f.uFn nt * a moderate, and EHzabeth-etreets, was deprived of Tbo oniy rpterencd* tgo the charge in

“1 stand as sentinel to sua.nl the (Applause.) Yankee boodler Mayor the work would not have cropped that cel t d^ ^ jud pronounce oughly P®^J,1FhlV^1‘1®be fact of the it« contents jesterday morning. The thc ■tM)odle investigation tnup. out in
Interests of the city, andas ats chief it right that ujaukeeboo during tbc. Iine weather. , fthe best Doctors prescribe it; your foet is evident *7™t-tb®el‘brated Cali- Colbovne-street Methodist Church mis- thc txami„ation of Aid. Gowanlock on
♦t-netpp (Cheers.» The people had,faith Bbouid come over here and play r.ne par xo man eince I went out of the Mayors | it tut oist. a { enormous sale ol the cei^ , V , alBO BUffered, and,at the Dun- N v «9 After teutifying that he nevec
to me last January, and returned, me 8„f snake in the grass without my bav.ng bee* able to say. "’Fient ng friends drink it. Do you. not, y Io^, We sell more of ,t ttou siou^^JR Ch’reh the thieves ^ved sty mon!? in the way of,a b»t
t>nite of the oppopltibu of 'tbl* Georgian châûce to reply? It is a“ un **mau-8 was a fool, anyway. ’ (Laughter.) Oh, no • —L.—------------------all other winea comb _ • tg yer ade a mistake and stole the- pasto-rs Qi, Dthjerwise the examination of the aN
Bav canal peuple. Ww I u.,t‘... cowardly act to steal away a man ,f >e could kuow what >heir inward A w„,dlBX in Jerusalem, Massey H»H gallon $6 d“al“’at° all fi«t- letterbox. The First Presbyterian Church ^rlnuI1 wag continued h$ Aid. Neabittl
in’guarding the city s interests when I cbaracter.” (Applause.) thoughts about Mayor Kennedy aie I to-night -----------------------------------------^°ttle, and ^ is f e a I park-avemie wes also visited, but toe ^ Any Other sum, oi money that yon evjn
was dealing with a clever man. whR au.ulay »• reel Car, _ (Kenevved laughter.) ~ TnrhHiT^^r all night on and class hotels M“*ra 79 ?oie. wr^ng box was smashed and nothing got L am aldermbn to connection with
admitted having received $4500 from x came from Montreal in order to vote l Politics. an”rm<.i7.To one. yal Klugst». d. dock glass. William Mara, m, "nredT S. J. Radclifie’s residence, .^'2® the -waterworks?—A. I never got any;

t t,ie Toronto Street Railway Company t)jat tbc people should decide whether , continued Mr. Fleming, a ——-—- . ( street. __________ ___________ Watcrloo-street, was fqund to he in a moaey jn connection (with the yvater.'
I for the withdrawal of hie opposition . they would have Sunday street cars. Thu- Ast Everybody knows that To Postpone Beopenlng of School . Tables at Sutton's b djV tumbled-hp condition to-day. The wurkM.
* . Amdiuse.) I am personally in favor of Sunday «:ars. poi Conservative ‘city. I never The Medical HealthOffmer has writ- or-qoc per hoar. «6 had been, apparently frighteued, jtrom any source whateverl-A’, Eiom

1,-vitr Fleming's Opinion. (Annlause.) I have been through ali tiw tl[ the City Hn!l to pro- ten to the School Board suggesting that *™l-------------------------------- --------- as they left silverware and other valu- T source whatever.
„ „t ^";T ' the Mayor saidi’ My es- gr'lt cities of the United States and »“*dd utica| friends, out of five ua this is a season when 'diphtheria is ^ wheat Advancing able Articles behrod but packed ready to ^ connection with the putting id Ol

' Sfen’d Mr. Flemirg, thought I ! tbP old Country, where they have Sn i i j mllde as Mayor four Were likely to be epidermic a»id as he m in- st-u !louT u selling at $1.15 per bag, mnove.- Tbey got about $100, worth watel. hieters'f-A. Not a cent.
t ™rl e»-i'lv 'ulled in listening day cars. What would they do with “ I tpulause.) formed that tiiere m a good ,dea' ' * sugar 4c per pound, new raisins 5c, cur , various articles. Mr. and Mrs. Ra l- H w y dollars?-, No sum of mone* ,
W SJ^nLv Canal Company. He I them? How could the people be ac- Conse - atnc . lM lu ; px. diphlbe,ia In other parts of thb pro- 8 J 6 p‘OUn(ti for 20c, «ne butter 16c ° spending their holidays out

bfied by"the nose dated?.” . ..^.^lemînà advocated a true assess- viîice, he, thinks it wpuld to a pod ^Dj0hn Miller * Co., 77-81 Queen west. çUI Do you know » man called Winton?-.
thought nnd Uis crowd. But eonclmrfou, the ex*lderman __n»a,u -the present fraudulent .«mitary measure to postpone the re 24b --------- —--------------------- — . A. Yes. I know, him very, well, indeed.
iys E. A. Mac » position is tlie „aid bP bad been unjustly accused. “ a re-organization of the assess- „pPning of schools from the oM to the --------------—-------' „ „prn Turkish Baths-®P«» night ®n and Who is he?—A. He was the secretary»

'“^r, mrt T-«- regard to this , „m wlmt Guelich swore I hope to God one, »ad | regarded the 7ih lust. The School Boanl Committee canary Show to-day, Forum H P Dcc ;n. Try one. jet Klng-st. w. d treaejlrer ot the Ontario Hate* Metei

‘t-rf’£L1 .x1 .'2- “•*1 “TjqrSsi.'*" r s-“f-■3’rrysr:lfe — issis-TÆ"
rssvSr’SÆ uRjff&'S.'ssRr»' Srsr^a ssa.-^’ystï. swsgir..-.,- jrj«r ^^s-nsast^

7a% : I »» <« ■that y°U btt>e htstock^ms absence now is the ^-UaughterKto W-;™‘ *„{ ^T'thls moiming, and then attempted the holder lives to ^ accept „this intimation 1892^ ^ ^ ot that Î-A1 M

aid M well as sympathy. , Z a tor with the Mayor’s acts dar n îa® j£èr)-Ld to congratulate n prm- 6-ucide. ______ the end of the term. j, cov.^CR08BY-0n Dec. at I®4,? Mih was in the matter: ot suppU.m* meter» ta

ESi-rTEEEgE 5F,rSr3H/|'= ^«“1—•» ■? -■.«

s$s, 2bsæ ”iSKi~*a£ *5CE.T1^
£Ecss » « «nTSdsgs.^sssrsfft; asg-js.'ata- A arxsfj?sSR»-.

5S evsrs:«r>m*«- ^.jssjs&issuks -«• -t------ —JL sssa.«~ss?rsjarsdorsed br the credit of the city. a decide^ po Another question elicited this reply: Dclavan House are Miss Rachel Young For coughs of_any kind^ust^Ad Port Arthur, tol Montrwi, 12 -22; ->you were to call for ?-A. This 1» the

; r L^-sa, ». -Ssrs ™ss.tsss «rssE^ac^fua.jaaar "*•“•- ■ $s2ts..,tal 1 “'i -
JtÛ'lfW'»" ffe 'aLroOTiàtion? But ...IVT tt,. d”"lWilj k'th the wbT'tvilt ‘ le, ............ -Ir.l...... . l. lid** Cr'f". I ' t » one JiOd.; I* et» ’»»■ -'too."

to 10 laills on the dollar. I gbout. pve the P®0g‘.nPtbing policy of Mayor if they 6Q long as they could T*r., ltatement of the Nortu American X 340 Strolghttot Clgorrtte^ l»c
i 1.. Jj r;n<r till® into y , j tbe sen- iDp on ( ri|i phe<*rs. I umn 1 rrhpV have searched the v :*a Aeeurancs Co. in snother oolumn. . £.—————— ” ia* Try 9owthWMmS -HasuwRuuL-r----------- —

and X $725 000 hadkbeeu c oifk al record tbe Mayor s ad-
thl ^ît/ruo sïotou^urned ih the |sparmgly.

FOUi. IF THE FIELD.1 V.I IN CONNECTION WITH THE ALLEG* , 
ED CIVIC BOODLINH. 4i!W«!il A,

A, e. Wtmton, Secretary of the Ontario 
Water Meter Company, and Samuel 
Wicks, Gardener, Taken Ihto Cuztody 

Charge of Conspiring *» Bribe 
Aldermen-Acensed Belessed on Balt.

Ah outcome of the civic Investigation 
in its quiet, private working, was the 
arrest lyeeterday afternoon at 5 o’clock 
of Alanson V. Winton, secretary-trvae- 
urer of the Ontario Water Mfeter Com- 
pauy, .whose office was until recently
to Toronto-strept,. Apd who resides at
362 DovencouH-roau, and of Samuel a, 
Wicks,-449 Marion-street, .gardener-. ^

The arrests were made by Detebtive , 
Verney, under instructions from Inspecs 
tor Stark. The warrant, which is m 
(tubstance almost identfeal with that 
iswied on Friday night last for thenar» 
rest of ex-Ald. Stewart, reads; Saptoel 
Wicks and A. C. Winton to the mqnth 
of Dec., in the year 1894, at the c tyn 
of Toronto, to the County of York, did 
conspire, combine, confederate and agréa 
together and with one James Portch un
ie wildly and corruptly to pay alarga 
sum of money to one James G°wanlock . 
and others being members of the Muni
cipal Council of Tn*
ronto, for the^ purpose 
him, the
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Numerous ^ldermànlc Candi- 
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the nomination 
the usual crowd

iene wasAn old-time
City Hall yesterday a 
for Mayor. Thârç was 
and more thku the customary noi.set 
Cheers aud counter cheers-, hooting ami 
hisses -vsounded through the old cham

fer above three hours. Interruption 
of Speakers was frequent, and at times 
the place was like a bear garden. More 
than usual acrimony characterized the 
oratory, aud personalities flew thick and

w T '•o!I am surprised that Mayor Kenhedy 
should descend to the miserable tabtice 
he hae adopted (this imorniag. II he 
were the honest: man he preteuls tb be. 
if he were the righteous man he pretends 
to be, ho would have said, F lemiug f bad
S^onSor’tim?°la4U »

my alleged bad acts, which I defend, and 
on which, for my candidature, I aim: pro- I 
pared to stand or fall. I

It l had adopted Mr. Kennedy s coursa I
-a coursa I despise-to have no opinion 
on any public question, td, be ready to 1 
jump onj either side of the fence, I would 
have made, no enemies. But I am not 
made of such siuif. (Cheers.) I am pre
pared to' back up my Opinions by action 
P Look at the case of the clerk at the 
City Hall. What does the Mayor do . 
Writes to the City Clerk that he
thought it was right to suspend him. A
man who acts as a Tencti between 
the briber and the bribed shou« be | 
fired out of the door as ™fvt to be in 
the employ- of the city. (Applause.) Then 
at the next Council meetiflg Aid. McMur- 
rich asked the Mayor what .he propoeed 
to do in this case, and His Worship is 
answer was: “It is for thé Council to 
decide; I have got no opinion on that I 
question.” (Applause.)

The Mayor oi Toronto should tuX be 
man of that stamp ; he should be a 

leader. But Mr. Kennedy, rather than 
lose a friend, would do what was against 

interests of the city.
Mr. Fleming, continuing, said, me 

Esplanade agreement was pracrican^oii 
the verge of being carried out the day 

left the mayor’s-chair. Had it dot been 
that the railway company aawJjhey bad 

easier to deal with than, my 
agreement would have beem

tbe City of To- 
of inducing

yw”S&SSiiSgii«s
council, or at any meetings of commit
tees of said councib to favor of a mea
sure, motion, resolution and question sub
mitted, and to be submitted, to thq said 
Council and committees, whereby a toon- 

should be made and entered into 
wccu the said municipal corporation 

of said city of Toronto and the Horsey 
Water Meter Co. for the supply of water, 
__ »—- TTersev Water Meter

Lé
has ' been

i
*77,^

- \
V.r 2Y»Fiÿ V

<?-# -^v
Wor- tnact 

between
4-

^ li 4 Ks-

ësgægggv
pence of Our Sovereign Lad* the Queeb^—„ 
her crown and dignity, i

The Alleged Conspiracy. - -
The story ol the alleged conspiracy Uj 

Concisely, that in 1892, .when to-Ald, 
Gqwanlock was chairman of the Water
works Committee of the City, Council, tha 
defendants conspired With one Portch, 
than an agent in the employ of Winton, 
to bribe Aid. Gowanlock and otberalder- 
men for the acceptance of a tendeY ot 
the Ontario Water Meter Co. Tbis com
pany is really a branch of the Horsey 
Meter Co.of Boston. Mrr Winton was the . 
local secretary, and during 1892 was 
a regular, and almost constant visitor 
a*ouud the City Hall. As a, result of
luWpersistence a sub-committee, winch 
consisted oi Aid. Gowanlock and Aid. Me-

-tst s erss&s as*ss
nort was, favorable and the committed 
adopted it aud sent a favorable recom
mendation on to Council. The contra®^ 
tract was let, the condition being that 
the company, gave a five years guaran
tee to keep the -metres to, repair.
Although successful with the corpora

tion, business with th« Ontario agency 
was dull, and last spring the Toronto 
oliiCe was closed.
Mr. Winton is now engaged along with 
litei friehd Samuel Wicks, in an ejaperi- 

mental feed factory, 'flhe two have, been 
co-nartners in many enterprises ; both 
were politicians,’ and Mr. Winton was 
a candidate for aidermanic honors in 
Ward 6 last year. Mr. Wicks is. well 
known in Parkdale, and no potitjg^J 

gathering was complete witho _ 
presence \a*nd aid. At one time he sept 
a, liquor store to Parkdale, since which 
bn has done a good hue mots' ua a gar
dener. Half a dozen well-known citizens 
at once offered bail for (their-release.

Squire W ingfield, J.P., came down to 
No. 6 Police Station, and out of a small 
knot of sympathisers accepted baits a* . 
follows : • The accused themselves in 
*200G(, and two- sureties each of iÇluuu.

The bondsmen fwere for Winton, K.
M. Scott; builder, 308 Dovercourt-road, 

and Joseph M. Hamilton, 2 Sully,-Street.
For Wicks, Robert oRee, plumber and 
steamiitter, 1347 Queen-street west, an*
Caleb Weeks, plumber, 1374 Queenretreet
west. . *

Thé, accused will appear in the Police 
Court at 10 o’clock to-morrow, morning, 

crown Attorney CnrrjCz Statement- 
Crown Attorney, Curry, when inters 

viewed, said; “The charge against Wicks 
and Winton is that of Conspiring with 

to bribe Aid. Gowanlock and
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Premtershlps, will l desert the glorious■ *A Tdot for twenty, no, not for a hundredD’ALTON : 

Third Party.
war BYRNES RESIGN PD, ;

1895.FACTS Expected He mil Bead the Beorganlzed 
Police Force.

New York, Dec. 31,-The one topic bf 
discussion around police headquarters 
to-day and police circled generally Was 
Superintendent Byrnes’ action in plac
ing his application for retirement from 

force to the ha nils of. Mayor-elect 
Strong. Mr. Byrnes’ denouncement of 
the Police Board and his charges that 
he was hampered in the performance of 
his duties by the commission also caused 
much talk. Everybody is wondering now 
What will be the outcome of tbo present 
state of affairs in the police department. 
In police circles the universal impres
sion 5s that Mr. Byrnes will be at the 
head of the reorganized police force.

Babbits. Pigeons nnd Canaries at Canary 
Show to-day, Forum Ball. _______

■the
A

\
- theThe

t
. ir

Begin Uie New leap In Holyjaiiil. Mrs. 
MonnU'ord'i Lecture to-night Massey Hall, 
ÏOc, *5e, 50e.________ ' -/ if

(W
. Cabinet Photos.

Mr. J. Fraser Bryce, photographer, 107 
King-street west, eabinet photos a speci
alty. Appointments li desired. 24U

- 7A i rr
Portch

otheraTin 1892. They deeired to secure 
a contract for the Heraey, Water Meter 

when the meter tenders were 
oeiore Lias council. I do not know 
Portch, but he intends to_ testify against 
the prisoners

Feiherstoubangh Al Co., patent solicitors 
and expsria, Hans uommetee Bullcnag, Toronto )I Company 
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POOR fi'THK FIELD.

M1SSINI_________________________ ,,ty and he could only
their respective nominators, were al- "omfsc to do the same if returaed M

z*^«',,vem,uute9 "
H»fS Ir°3i^ BH^°&^Çp°EkrnE
'“J^Viotof promises. It was a very tbey would “U [u^to get it reduced 
make a Jot o< pro caudidateg to pro- debt where n_^®f’reduce taxation

8“ sarL'sstss. « w &srs«.j*js, sskssts
o° tto cuise», and he could debenture on whr’h ’ amounted

t&ta Mr.sw

ssZzragsjSss» siffisr-aB.?

«S.'Smesi ss i£ïï”B? &*

S5 fit rt —m « *•“ "”ld“"a w •» •jffiTLu i. t;*«“

“î%S.,S,ftSÆ TtiSrCSSSha -« « ms.
Sheppard an mthe*m ^with a good „T R èrdck supported ex-Aid. lion
alderman came before the ordeal ”* ,.jotllTCl What we required

&&£*#*&£ iBs-rEsFS&irsi

standard of our city ^,°That the record reforme tha 8 important was the
he (Mr. MulockJ believed that tn. of the most >m^> rjdi-
woUVd result fa Aid. Sheppards being equalisation of the aacessment. n ^
again returned as » repr culed the process tn eBtablishment
of the ward at the council. - 6iou and ‘anvt0,r®dard He thought also

,A1« SheppnrA. of a permanent ,d be better ar-
Ald. Sheppard said that when he was tbat the =“Uthev were now. He did not 

elected last year he had promised to ranged tl“}“*bXn,d not be made quar- 
his duty to the best of his. atnHtT. \V rd “‘d wh7hA same as the water rates. The 
interests of the city at large, and War terly, the same i d adjustment.
3 in particular. He woyld allow them to at rates also reqmr^ ^ hc
indue whether he had carried out his pro ^ t0 the propose» scheme
£ST Si«e he had been in the council did not favor it, but to had a^ 
he had devoted n great deal of time a which time did n > Pfou(d aggure them 
energy to what he considered wqre them about then. the council
S&rcst $ ASS&r’ srsjuvxspz, *°
mmsÊSê mrn^^-

to Ms feelings. Continuing, Aid. Stop- « i. 6 «clean,
pard said tLt when to first went into Q McLean ,8aid that when to en
tile council it was with 8tn?Videa?hJ tered the field, to understood there would
ESSi Eh^rBFa

'ïriK .ivs’.rusv'a 

ELrfe.v.ï.s’it sas- is rt.s/r,.s.ri i
S-sEt^k as a m; rj

believe that there was a city on the partmenl* that now, fell upon thPI 
American continent that stood better fi- V of aldermen. As to<t" *
nancially than the citÿ of. ATüstituted 9ueetion- be ,did, not ms-idea was'that 
referred to the reform he had instituted criminate reduction. His idea 
to regard to the incorporation of a? I ^ mett should be ««mssed and ^ 
nerounites to city employes m their . men 6hould be paid good salaries, 
saharies, in order that the pay-roll would A Proctor expressed himself asbeiug
exactly show what they were paud. If {aTOr 0f retainiug every franchise. He 
to was elected again he would pureue tiie ^ not in favor pf Sunday cars, but1 
game course that he had pursued .this werC to bave Sunday cars the toople 
year; he w<#Hld work honestly, Industry q[ thu city should have all the advan 
oiisly and earnestly for the benefit of ; oi a new. contract that should be 
the city. H they did not want him to Jde with the street Railway Com

at home, and n tney >
wanted any better man he was quite I E^A M(^dotold then with a jaunty 
willing to take off his coat, and support Btepped ou to the platform. It was
him i , . rifli,aloha to talk about there beingU Dr. Adams then put ^^‘sLnnard only one vacancy; there were four va-
the. consumptive hospital. Ald Sheppard and it was all nonsense to say
thought that it was a question which th&t th@Jr muBt take-men because they 
no man should be o^ked to answer with ^ ibeen there before. He wanted it 
out consideration. If the Medical H distinctly understood that he was not
Officer recommended it, and it was c reforraer. He did not want to to
thought to he a wise thing to do, to wiUl some of the men who
would support it. were crying civic reform.

The aqueduct, to said, waa tto issue 
of this campaign, 
down to every

I >
2 \

’ r. Cotton has not bei 
pool'as it is now tor 

(China raises and i 
than any other coui 

The native home 
ed to be the mount 
menia.

Wet-ground snui 
ed tq^rmenV " 
out perfumes ah 
ed to give the d 

The income d 
Kbie Society toi\l 
the year precedi 
reached the.goodly 

The Campagne 1 
employs 10,000 hj 
every year HO^OOi 
cigarettes and 2,6( 

Darius Hystasp 
duced a system of 
tion of land, and n 
ous by it that he i 
Trader.

Of the 12,000 m 
land girdle at Chii 
sian territory, 
and only 400 Fret 
described as douti 

In London ther 
which every kind 
coins are made,, 
not go out of the
till hti cabinetsvi 
ures.

some oi the nominees Who afcUnedJ? 
run for- election. Mr. C. 6. Small was not 
prient, but his friends stated that he 
would be in the field.

For school trustees there 
nominations for the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Mr. Oliver—via., Lewis 
Brown, and Rev. William Frixxell, and 
five nominations for tbe two-yenr term, 
three of whom consented to run nsi fol 
lows: J. C. Clark, E. Jenkinson and T. S. 
Lobb. Messrs. J. Gibb and F. S. Bncken- 
deu, the other nominees, retired.

In the Second Ward, 
nominations for .Ward 2 were 

in the Moss Park

___ , — ,, intellectual fireworks as characterixed noTrust Funds. ^ ™
------ n _| probably realise that number will only

The Toronto General «,;» ■“ "’.tf'w „t ..w,»■« .mTrusts Co. fc s,.i
/Lose, who are left to it may do better^ t(| lall upon. -

A justice to themselves aud to their-teF- Mr Fleming was loudly cheered at the 
XA/ill I nan $250.000 low-cittiens. In this way the number of close of bis long speech.
Will Loan q>sSOVf,V yj ^idatas will to sifted down to pro-

bnbiy two-thlirds, perliai» one-half, of 
accepted the nomination 

It will be’wcll for citiseus, 
reserve judgment until 

ha^eliminatod those

■■■ . The Speeches.
>

were two tContinued from First Page.
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ALDERMANIC NOMINATIONS. IVE
The

ma4e in a. small room 
Rink. The electors will have the oppor
tunity of selecting four aldermen fro 
among the following candidates.
Aid Hulletn. AM. Lamb,
i d. Foster Ex-Aid. Davies
Ex-AM. Farquhar. Joseoh Oliver.
Dr. Tuompson. F- 8- Speica
W^A. Beale. Oeorge Andsr.on.,
James A. Mdlwsin. James O Kara. r 

Other gentlemen who were nominated 
and retired were John Lumbers, Dr. 
Doolittle, George Flint, JosÇPj1^;1'1^ 
ingstone, David Carlyle and Charles L.

Those who will stand for the two va- 
are :
R. H. Buttl 
W. H. Williams.

t PILLSwhothose 
yesterday, 
therefore, to 
.this sifting process 
who do not intend to see the finish.

Trust Funds at Spe
cial • Rates during the
month of December 
on first-class City 
and/Farm Property.

Ward In thtMany Cam dldatc» In Every
CHy-TMe Nominee* Set Forth Their 

Programs.
Ne. 1 Ward.

wo. 1 WA*J>. The recent (developments respecting
aldermen seeking re-eHection are civie boodling appear to have awakened 

Aid Allen, Peter Macdonald and Frank- a lively interest, judging
W.AOf these Aid. Aileu and Aid. Peter K

Macdonald are certain to be re-elect . manie cnndidatcs. In every ward in
Both are gentlemen of integrity, are tfae clt there are a halt scora of con-
much tespected and have substantial d;daten in the field. Of the one,. „ mX
interests to the Ward. Aid. Peter Mac- dred names brought forward less than^ ;,-„E “53V“ «=• r*j W™politic^ are not taken into account in muclj 6iC,tement, and the various can- • y Noble 
No. 1 Ward in municipal matters. Mr. didateg delivered speeches setting forth ^la_ra Brett Martin.
Macdonald is a Justice of the Peace, their programs. Ward took Dr Doolittle and R. C. Marshallware
and at election times when ane ha, been The nominatioto for No. 1 VVard took but retired At 1 ^Ç^ERe-
necessary he has put bis services at the ptace^in Dmgmans. H.1L fT^%ermao> t, iBg Officer John Burns declared 

disposal of the Conservative as well as . Q, whom will stand.for election as I*0'1' blic'meeting was then held, with 
Reform party, and this will not be lollowB : ^ “* FUit, one of the retiring

forgotten. The new men are cx-Ald. Hlrr„ E1Ha Ph*R.Hîlto!înd aldermunic nominee», in the chair. The
Small, ex-Ald. Leslie, cx-Ald. fl. B. Mac- AM T AU.» f gfÿff* present a.dermeu were heard hrst and
donald, *. H. Ellis, Mr. Wm. Barrett M.B‘d Q.Ascdo«M Wm. Barren the othev caad^te?n wh^h to explain

aud Mr. E. Btong. The light for ttoBx-Ald. u. 0. Small , ^‘vtws The chaWM created some
other two seats will be between ^essrs Those who declined to^mwere ^r. tan ^ by calling on Aid. Hewitt. 
Small, Leslie, Ellis, Frankland ^rrett Burgas John Poucher, Edward Rice, 1. BBd wud». tohe-nc.
and Blong. Mr. Small's prospects depend L. Washington. Ald Hallam, the first speaker,
on' the nature of Judge McDougall s A * Forster was elected td the clareil that to the future, as in tCJias,

,895 IN Btsmss. report. If there is no finding agamst __ Mr_ E^A. Caudti te he would oppose al‘ t^atTou.
The best wish The .World can extend bitn Mr. 8mall will be successful. Mr. Bar- Edig -wbo 6tated that his platform/cbn- and endeavor .‘° s^od ü00 ; it must

to its readers is that they will neVer tt ^ a considerable following, par- siHted mainly in support of the aqueduct The city denounced the present
experience a worse year than 1894. ^ anlqng the Orangemen, who project Ha was also to favor of/ any be reduced “query, "Do you op-
Tto year which has just closed has been „ very strong to the Ward Ux. lEUis r^otoWa ^ enterpriseT” to -id ‘'Not anenter-
o. trying one to a great many, especial- ia a wbolesale jeweler residing in the ®‘eue[|;t1^o the city- He was emphatically prise has been beh>re fto P rQt
ly so from * business point of View. Wo Wardj and.will poll a heavy wote against Sunday cars. (Groans interning- in the last twoiye ig d(jfaaded „ Taking
.have seen not a few of our fellow-citi.- both sides of the Don. Mr. Blong has leil witbl a few cheers). • ten+t„ Jïîter of $50 000 street railway
ten» compelled to lay down the load of inrgS property interests east of the riww Aid. Peter ¥“do“:ld àed^tW the stock ' Hallam said that anyone
real estate and other burdensome to- JAld. Leslie has been a resident thlgood "worL wtocpuld impute improper motives t*

ve^mente they weie attemptiug to car- the di^rict all his lifetime, and was ha(i jjecu commenced. He thought him wafl * debased amd lo y
ry • we have seen nearly everyone tom- looted upoB as the ablest debater in the Eagt Eud property was assessed much speakable humanity. unbblid i am
jiclled to learn the lesson of enforced Coun#U- fob high, and would continue his effort, Aid. Lamo saja n o and did
economy. It might, to fact, be truly firing up the situation it must be to have the assessment reduced m order «« Ueve ^n riïniS the city npoS 
saie that ti-e luudamental teaching of borne in mind that the running between ^.^^^""''^eet R^way haring the Starvation lines. If the opportunity ca^e 
the last three years has been,the ueces- the candidates to this ward is always i|r|vilego oJ car|.yiag refuse to fill up te.' the city her assessed
city of greater economy o:t the part of ve close> and that in Jan. last there 1 ^pridge’s Bay. He would do all in population of -w,u the expen-
the individual, of the municipality, of , 226 difference between tha bis power to further the reclamation n eal to o * qÙq 000, he would he to
the province and oi the Dominion. The andy eixt4l candidates. '^W^e ^d ^ fà^ofdo^T’pvemwith the present

lesson has not been taught alone, to For School Trustees Mr. J. C. Clarke “• ,’F .yoke-We don’t want any deht.L Turning t0, X had treen
Canada, but to the great Republic to and Mr Edwin Jenkinson, who are seek- parke> too many now.) He would sup- lor ttie past y>car. he saifl ^^JustiCe Mere- 
the south of us, the most prosperous i . re-clfcctiou, will be opposed by Mr. po!rt tto aqueduct project if he thought jnstrifmental in ha ng and in
nation to tlri world, and to countries, Lobb> wh0 m running for' the first time, the bitywM being pro^rly protected ditii^ PP^ ^ contract for cheap f?*-
great and small, of the other contm- LobB i8 a successful man of ba!B1" todn«ment to. toanidacturere desirous, of trie light. «e Wa'aiKfrSSes’ lud^

ent& Everyone hoe been forced to b®- neSB and much_,respected. He will P0}1 locating in the city. He could make controlling its own ir&n » ^ iû8Qr.
more economical, and, as a result, lti™ly ^igo, among the Sons of>England, mo,re money by retiring to private life, vacated a . ischeme Ashbridge’s

ourselves and the world at large ud will probably defeat Mr. Jenkinson. but thought Jt in the city’s ^teræt amefc an city’s garbage
are much more prudent than we have Mr. gUir^iSBuro to be successful. thathe -touldagatoto daettf ^tto Bay

been for many and many a year before. For the third seat in this ward, ren what way tbe aqueduct agreement mi the Ferry Franchise by. Tender.
What, then, is tto prospect for 18967 | dered vacant Ly the departure from the wQuld gujt bim> and be replied that as ' rAld. Foster also announced hts appro-

city of Mr. J. A. Oliver, tto Rev. W. 800u oa be thought it was fair to the ral of the Ashbridge’s Bay sete*: onv
With much confidence, we prophesy that I Frilteu js opposed by Mr. Lewis Brown, city he would vote for its acceptance. uBed by Aid. Lamb. He wont ( whieh
1896 will be a better year than 1894. I There cannot be the shadow of a doubt Aid. Allen's View. cate aho the iiicrea . PdiBpo36 pg
We hope tt will be a much betted year. that Mr- Frissell will be elected. He ip T. E. Washington spoke on behalf of vom*nainm {rauchise by tender, get
Among the features of 1896 in the way L gentleman of culture, the pastor for the re-election of Aid. Allen, and the ^ ghare of the gross receipts and en-
of business, two tilings oughit to occur. many years oi the Leslieville Presby- fatter gentleman was called upon. He force a servico ior the eat(tl land west

First, a still further reduction in the terian Church, a property holder and a explained. ^hy Xe. bad 7“*ed end.
frightful over-competition that hangs rogular visitor at the schools. It is felt 'adupte1s°t‘1 bol®a, the3 latter vote having K “‘“acknowledged that there was a

like a pall over every business aud pro- ^at his election will do credit to the criticized. He was not con- . prejudice against .kvomen in
f lession. There are too many people ia ward aud he 6hould have been chosen ceited enough to think that he could Dublie office, but she felt tW f be pre-

aud in professions, and hv acclamation please everyone, but he felt confident -^ice was being rapidly/dispelled,
of these must «et out. In business b* acclamation. that No. '.l.Ward was satisfied with >u^ h Oliver and W. A. Beale asked

/ini ka I OitiTK.it HElite. him and would again return him to» the for the franchteeswf the electorate, ibey
OLl> JTAIOKITH* tt Council. He went on to make some ex1 born in Ward 2, and live

plauations in reference to the city’» de-. » now. 
beutures, and stated that if, he wanted 
to borrow $100 from a man—(Voice—
“ You can't do it ”)—he would not wi#h 

to give: his note for $110 and interest!
In answer to the interrupter, he stated 
that he had borrowed tto sum of $68,- 

in one *nmp nut long ago. He: also 
stated that no company in existence was 
rich enough to buy his vote.

On behalf of Aid- Frankland Messrs. S>
Hines and J. Lomas made a few remarks.
Mr. Frankland stated that his platform 

the same as lhst year. The press 
was always on the alert to show the 
merits and demerits of aldermen in W lia t - 

capacity, aud those who read the 
know his record. He would stick

:
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ifTheApply direct, Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
L-

J. W.-LANGMUIR,
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsiae 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouffi, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely ^egetable.
Small PUL Smaia Dose.

Managing Director .U
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LJAS. H, ROGERS,
CORNER KING AND CHURCH-SISioul-

laryr A between tha I bis power to further the reclamation 
oj: Ashbridge’s Bay, and when it 

Clarke | mied up hejiqpedto se£a grand park
THE

doing®

tiorth American Life
r

assurance company

■Has pleasure in advising its policy- 
holder and guarantors of the fol
lowing striking proofs of its con
tinued prosperity as shown by 
the full report of a most successful 
year’s but mess :•

&
Icome

t.
was willing to stay\vc

%
On .the whole we think it i* encouraging.

1. The largest new hatiness ever 
written by the Company, thus 
showing the efficiency of its agency 
staff.

2. Losses under its policies very 
largely within the expectation 
shown by the Government tables, 
being a strong evidence oPMteTSW# 
and skill of its Medical Staff.

3. The largest inereasp in its 
cash receipts, which, coupled with 
prompt payment, is a stro.ig proof, 
especially, in such a year' as that 
juBtvclosed, of tbe ekill and -x^ound^^ ^ 
judgment of its Financial Ifepaitf^ ■) « 
ment, as well as an indication ofl
the returning prosperity of. the v

Brett Martin then epqke. For Aid. Shaw.

i ÜJ'S ïfÆ-
nominated Mr. Shaw; for many years,

to maintain that the position to had 
Faranhmr an AqmedBcter. taken ivas in the ipterasta of the, city.
Farquhar _ wanted to Ho thought it wad a very poor, compli-

own asvhaltiQi.. mst P bceu boodlin$r investigation, he thought it
.side corporations. He ,ba ba^ „are itot and proper that those who
schooled in contractors m * bonU6 had pa38ed through the ordeal unscathed
York. The first thing to do was to bonus by mutnal consent.

“ irœ challenged the speaker as
to whether each a condition «'a Uhink tt ex^ctTlair. It took a man 
existed in Toronto, and M . f experience to do hie duty in the
replied that it (Rd. , .. Rouncil Aid. Shaw was just beginningDr. Thoini*onfollowed. He had n°tic_ Counml.^Aiu.^ ^ boped that
ed that t’ue city s: custom was to a hiK totereets would not sulfer Irom tne 
tend public works in times °* ttot he was unwell, and to trusted
and to do nothing m times of liar • ^ Jagt year they would stand, by
Thir condition nhould be reversed. 1U . .
times of prosperity outsiders got the 
benefit, because our citizens were other- 

employed, and ip hard times the 
workipgmuu starved for lack of employ 
meut/ He hoped lor tto head of the poll.

Au Alderman Off and On For Years.
, Ejl .y,*1 Thomas Davies said be baa 

sat in the council off and on for 21 years, 
to the past he had been instrumental in 

acquisition of High Park, the recla
mation oi land at the west oi the narbor 

had proposed a scheme which would 
have reclaimed Ashbridge’s Bay and the 
Don Flats at a minimum cost. He advo- 
vocated -tto establishment of a bureau 
of trade aud commerce at* the City Hall.
He opposed the scheme of tunneling the 
liny He had evidence that banana ekins 
and "potato peelings had beott found near 

v mouth bf the intake pipe, and. for 
the sake of pure water and the increase 
of electricity the aqueduct people should 
get u fair show.

George Anderson, ,a defeated Candi - 
date a year ago, said he had been beat
en by 15 votes by Aid. Foster, and ws 
glad to liave been beaten by yuch a 
man. Hv was opppoaed to all grab 

and in favor of economy in all

from the mayoralty 
vv ward in the city. They

going to have that aqueduct. They 
going to give the workingman work

1

were 
were
a"john^urilop: Yon are going to throw 

mackerel. (Laugh-

business 
some
there lias been a large weeding-out dur-
iug tto past three years, and yet Uto, MorTiton nnd Pxte Baker Are lu
not been sufficient. We are still prodne- Town in Their Old Play®,
ing, both in this country and in others, Lewig MorrlBOn appeared once more at 
more than we can consume, and there fch6 Grand last night in 4‘ Faust.’ The 
are many more men engaged In most v^Mon, ^e^glve^of ‘g*,, blotto 
line® of businessJjh^u are necessary to ®®P“ fjucti0n Gf j. Wolfgang von Goethe and 
ply the demand in that business, the limelight man. The latter’* _ef,0.rf*

The next important feature that .«111 SnTth4 toÆu to

characterize the new business year will *]^ge humor are quite a* good a* any- 
bc a reduction in the rate of discount thing in “Fantasma.” Enough of the 
at banks, and to the interest paid upon orlgi.iM “w‘/- of .uch
loans on real estate. The banks have a gweet, refined nnd pathetic .darguerite 
verv largely reduced their arhounts un- aB Mis*'Florence Roberts, many beautiful 
dt-r" discount, because they thought the U>l«ode.. Mr. i^®w,0‘Ki^OTri^°d humorou. 
timeo were equally. Me think they have Ma’hiitof wbo .peaks the Queen’» Kngli.h 
gone too far in this direction, especially "we(l, ond lias hi» eye nocked toward tlie 
with -their smaller customers, and yre Fufl* 9ul‘® frequently. There will be a 
hope that with the new year they will1 matlnee °* a,‘ 

not only let out ttoir money more freely, I Pete Baker A» Chris,
but that they will reduce the ordinary Pete Baker, an old favorite, appeared a 
rate Of interest to 6 per cent. The banks ‘ g® J„°Tml °LonO,’a the “old piece he made 
Will not be able to make profits unless |u populaT when you and I were young, 
they let out their money, and many of juggle. Judging^.b^the laug ^ 

them now begin to feel pinched in re- jia-«not ,loltBa Jot of hl. old ability to on
to continue I He I» the »ame rollicking, gawky

a aprat to catch a
t6The baron paasdil some remark that 
irritated EsTntnrrupter, who rushednp 
to the platforms the echemer rctiringhit

e re

^Hr^Sunlop paid that Macdonald was

IraudB" was tto parting shot Mf. COUntry. .
lop fired, 4. The large addition to ito caeih

Frank SomeTrefe^dTo h« record on assets, or the put-by-4^r the jear.X 
the Public School Board for ii yea™. jjeing nearly 60 per C6HLj?t ltscasu 
it to wpnt into the Council it would, he jncome after having meP^fill ex-peneeB^d payment to
city, as far as to was concerned, were holders thereby greatly lDCreBKDg
^EdTa^Meerato^keNavoÆiviô its ability to ^eet aU ebl^ODS

government on the party system. as they mature—-an ESbfc
6 After the aldermanic candidates had REQUISITE of BOÜnd and Careful 
all BDoken those who bad received the „ftryionf
nomination for the Public School Board management. ddit*
delivered short addressee. 6. A very large adaiUon

N» 4 ward. net surplus to nolwy-holderB, alter
Tto nominations for No. 4 Ward took jiavjn„ added-over $245,000 to its 

place at Warden’s Hall. All four of ast ® Fund for the security of
srtaaar*-* i*-». ta:L"*
ISIXrf. SS»£*&V«»1. m.de fnll prov-«o-f«r o,ery oth,-r
A. F Jury. . Geo. Williams. liability.
Henry Coton. B. Alison.
T. Porter. t iA- ». Williamson.
I. H. Sanderbon- Ex-Aid. Brownlow.
Aid. Jolliffe. , _

Messrs. Geo. L. Wi-lson, J. A. Curri®,
Robt. G. Brown, Charles Hambly, \V.
R^râylor and Dr. Bowie were nominat- 
aU. hut retired. „ .

Dr. Ogden and H. A. tE. Kent were 
elected school trustees by acclamation.

Mr. Joseph Watson was called to the 
chair, and the candidates were allowed 
ten minutes each in which to express 
their principles. There was a large at
tendance of ratepayers. .

Ex-Ald. George Verrai spoke briefly 
in regaj-d to the separation of the legis
lative and executive functions of the 
Council, and favored further considera
tion of details before making changes.
He had no interest in the Verrai Trans
fer Company, had no contract with tto 
Canadian Pacific Rnilwiy, and was free 
to vote in the city’s interest at any con- 
flict between the railway and the city.

Aid. Burns thanked tto electors for 
returning him n.t the head of the polio 
nt tilt* lust flection. He sjmke of the 
investigation, and recallcdFthe words 
of Mr, George Bcrtranti^o the effect 
thn t toot a breath of suspicion had been 
cast on the rcpresi#tatives of the 
Fourth Word, IT if esflained his posi
tion on the Gvelich tenders and on 
the transfer of "street paving to the 
Street Railway Company. He had con
sistently fought for the city’s interests 
in both matters, although it brought 
him into conflict with many of his per
sonal friends. He reviewed the muni
cipal legislation of tto past year, and 
pointed out that considering the many 
unavoidable expenditures forced on the 
Council tto finances were not in a bad 
condition.

A. F Jury said to was not converted 
to the idea that it was necessary to 
select linen who were great dry goods 
merchants or fereat manufacturers in 
order to get good aldermen. If people 
wanted to get men to fight against the 
tonditions which have so long prevailed 
in civic affairs they must elect men who 

to the City Hall

money to 
dnmey. He 
aud the

:-X \

ever 
papers
strictly, to the pat(h of duty os in -the 
past, and trusted that he would receive 
the favor of the electors.

At tbie juncture a voice was raised* 
accusing Aid. Frankland of having said 
that - on one occasion during the past 
year, Nvhen a deputation waited upon the 
aldermen, he had no time to waste on 
workingmen, and that when pressed lor 
an interview he threatened to have the 
speaker arrested. Mr, Frankland denied 
emphatically the man’s statement, but 
others stood up in the audience ond 
vouched for its truthfulness, and called 
upon Mr. Frankland, for further explana
tion, whibh was not given.

sue

UlDr. McLellan also supported Aid.

SToi CWktogtUlîàHStoa4 to? ,fîeyeara, 

and hc did not think that Wee was 
any reform that -was demanded by the 
people of Toronto that Aid. Shaw had 
not supported. He referred to his work 
ill connection with reforming the water
works department, and in reference to 
the bond question he expressed his satis
faction at the Attitude that Aid. Shaw 
had taken up. Both (Aid. Shaw and 
Sheppard were worthy , of their con- 
tideuce. _ . , „

“ I have not the slightest doubt, 
went on the doctor, “ that boomstei* 
are* upon ns. We have to be on our 
guard. Every man in this room knows 
that he is Buffering more or less from the 
fact that there has been too much boom
ing in this city. Now we are jnst~>pn 
thq turn and tore are a lot . of I don t 
know what they lire—(A Voice—Boodlers) 

I won’t any boodlers, but men who 
talk about giving us cheap beat, cheap 
power amd cheap light,1 prophesying that 
we will see factories spring1 up in all 
directions. I have not (heard ol the 
manufacturers asking for cheap power, 
ami to for heat and light, so far as I can 
see the city is getting along pretty well. 
If there is anything in this let the city 
take hold of it itself, nqt give away a 
valuable franchise. (Applause.) Tto kind 
of boomsters We want are tbosu who 
will find markets for the manufactories 
already existing. (Apple,toe.):;

Ex-Ald. MUllcbsuip.

to itswise

gard to earnings/wherewith. ___________ . tertaln. , .
usual dividends to their shareholders Dutolitov of^old. anting. ,rleud„

of rally round him thi» weak in great
To asceri 

Apacltw Ii 
Which the 

"V marked. . 
the sky th, 
and finds o 
gourd aroi 
which tbo 
peefed to 
Assam rec 
nuiqber o: 
It will bo 
to Washin

l
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In regard to a 6 tier cent, rate
real estate, 'while we would I numbers.loans on

like to nee tto prevailing rate become I Klcc
5 per cent., there is little likelihood of and Barton’e Comedian* appeared at Tlie Potato King. -

attainment until the loan companies th6 Aco(lemy of Music la»t night In the Mr. William Barrett was received with 
able to borrow money for less than (.vree-eomedy ,‘‘^nDoodle and ^PooUle^ turilu]tuoug applmiee. He made a vigorous 

ey pay for it now on ttoir debentures ^fti^încluding singing and dancing by speech, setting forth A strong platform 
held in Scotland. But there is one way \Td“T^^young fadie.® and" .the’ Whitney,-of general reform anymore chance for 
• ink She rate of interest on real brother! in an excellent mu.lcsl diver.inn the workingmen. He ,did not think it
in Which the rate of interest on 1 t Mw»r». "Ttiee. Barton and Quigley did rigbt that the street railway company 
estate Aan^ be reduced, and that is lor much ,to amue6 tlie audience In their sboU]d liaui a muck car behind a pnssen- 

i/wHio have money from the ioan comical ,ketches. , . ger car, and went fully into many minor
companies at 0 per cent., and whose Mi». Heines and the La Porte^ »irt matttirH that received tlie approval of
margin between the amount borrowed EdM Urlineand the MUlen ri.ter. do ‘be'»udiea“T««eC°^ C°UD"
and the present actual eeUingJ_ri=e_ of | the da^ug^The .how will be at ml^e.y “^fed whe^ wA some

the land is uojb more than 20 per vont.^ I -------- Î—*—-------— ---------- -■ great chnuges i« tlve council, at least as
to increase this latter sum i.o 50 per Wnbnsh Ball road Company. far as the East End is concerned,
cent, by reducing the principal and then are contemplating a trip to Ex-Ald. G. 8. Mocdoaald had not been
going to private individuals or others Mfsi „r any point Sopth ^ ^“piibuJtoterest6,
for a loan of 5 lier cent. We tolieve p[elpit. consider the Aierits of the pn y Qud tnxeB weru X4 1-2 mills during tto
there is. lots to private money to be had true Southern route. Every morning ax threc year3 y wag in the council. He
at 5 per cent, on real estate, provided j 10.60 a. m. the California special eta g ke ()f the ulleged advantages <‘f the
the advance asked is not more than 50 I on its flight towar 8 T ou:g aqueduct project, And stated that thA

wUu'o.-I- - *; iTSS^saSSti»property. ^If borrowers, therefore, could palace sleeping care to the gatevvoy P1-
reduce tlicir indebtedness and then bor- o{ Qld Mexico, tourist sleepers to L.os 
row sufficient to pay off the balance pf , Angel» ^Francisco ^wtthoiit

tin» loan CPmpames, we belief# tney Juneb weatller all the way. Ask your 
could get the necessary amount at 6 uearest ticket agent for tickets and 
per cent maps of this great railway, or write to

on?;

deuce, and a thoi*ough recoguitiou of 
thv fact that we are now living in more 
ecouotnic times, and that it is the lut y 
of everyone, of every citizen and of each 
collection of citizemf to practice oco-

* the

ant

WILLIAM McCABE,ll

tlie Managing Director.
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things.

Muled Old Ward Teacher».
candidate forMr. W. J Hambly, 

school trnsteg,' outlined his course >n tto 
past. Hc was in favor of more male 
teachers. We all wanted our boys to 
grow Up with manly ideas, and it was 
to be regretted that too many of the 
teachers were much, of the grizzled old 
maid style. , ,.

Mr. F, S. Spence then expressed his 
desire to be an alderman. He spoke Jpr 
honesty and economy. The assessments 
system was miserable, and We had too 
many useless officials.

Messrs. Butt, Livingstone, Mcllwa;in 
and other candidates also spoke.

No "3 Ward.
The nominations for Ward 3 were held 

in Victoria Hull, Queen-street, E. A. 
Bcadding being the returning officer. For 
aldermen 17 gentlemen were named, but 
13 only consented to go to the polL 
Three of the present aldermen, Messrs. 
Shaw, Sheppard and McHurrieh, received 
the nomination, the fourth, Aid. Thomp- 

decided not to run this year.

u S°iohn Greer said that Mr. Edward Blong 
was a proper per80n l°r alderman, be
cause ho was a shrewd business man and 
also a man of means, Who could afford 
to be au alderman and give his time to 
the city.

Mr. Blong promised that if elected ho 
would do his duty without fear or favor. 
He was in favor of the yquednet if the 
city were properly protected. He hud 
helped E. A. Macdonald, and would do 
all ho could for anything in the best in
terests of the city. He had no ixx to 
grind, excepting for the benefit of Ward 
One. u

John Poucher thought that cx-Altl. 
Leslie' was the best legislator tbe city 
ever had and that he had a grand record 
aud should, therefore, to re-elected.

Speaking for ex-Ald. MilKchamp, Gee. 
Boxall said to was a man whom they 
all knew—not a man of yesterday, hut 

who had been in their midst for tnauy 
years. At this juncture it was neceeu ry 
that the aldermeix must work with 
„ïgleness of eye to the reducing of our 
taxation, and to was perfectly satisfied 
that .Mr. Millibhamp, ns a man of, great 
business ability and common sense, would- 
be able to cope with all matterp .that! 
might come up in the Council. i 

Ex-Ald. Miilichaznp (said he appeared 
because .to bad received a rejqufsition 
signad by over 900 names of the bona 
fide electors of tto district. He ref*red 
to his past record in the Council, and 
he defied any man to point hie-finger at 
any one weak ppot in either vote or 
action that wab not in the interests of 
the city. If he wall returned he would 
give to the waf-d hifc very best attention, 
and hip efforts would all be towards 
benefiting the city.

1.to Hauklmt- .

SSfSkwsîjSfe.
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liBalimr properties. It is acknowledged y 
ïîî?,ho nave used it aa being tiie be.t 
niedictne sold for coughs, colds, inflamma
tion of the lung» and all affections ol the 

and chest. It» agreeablenes» to. the 
favorite with ladiee and

$
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<iET-Ol'T THE
•Never before in. the history of Toronto^ 

have we seen so many estimable citizens 
coming forward to serve their country 

• witnessed yesterday in the mayor- 
itjul aldermanic nominations. Fully 

aldermanic candi- 
will be

n^Hrir*to'‘t^«urël/^i
The World at Hamilton.

The Toronto Wbrld, now recognized as
the business man’s paper, is delivered at

address in Hamilton before 8 o clock 
ry morning. An office has been opened 

at No. 5 Arcade, Jamea-street, where 
sutocrintions are received and complaints 
attended to. The daily and Sunday edi
tions of the World may be had at any 
of tto hotels or other news stands in 
that city. Subscriptions 25 cents a 
month to the daily, and 46cte. a month 
daily and Sunday. _______ ______ “

Ex-Alderman Leslie.
Ex-Ald. Leslie was received with pro

longed cheering, and stated that for 
four vears he had done his duty to», the 
city, and that should he be returned 
again hc would properly use all of Ins 
energy and ability for ^Vard One. He 
had made mistakes in the council,

he bad found out where his error 
he had not been ashamed to turn 

who never changed his 
to the man 

He had

eon, having 
Five gentlemen will run lor the Public 
School Board.

The nominations for aldermen were as

! as wc 
nlty
four times as many 
elates presented tti^meelVee aa 
required to make up the Council. If 
the i-ecent agitation for civic reform has 
not been successiul in bringing out qual
ity, it certainly liai toed, successiul in 
producing quantity. One of. the most 
nleaeing circumstances in connection with 
v reocut city troubles is the spontané.

with which our loyal 
.forward aud offered 

their time and ability in 
of the town. ± 
pity that the services of 

eetimablp gentlemen cannot^ 
doubt tha£ if they

any i' + Burdocj
“tordoc 

lurdpc 
Jurdoc

cldggwl ( 
Ing H,e.d

follows :
Aid. Shaw Aid. Mclturrich
Ex*"RJd.kern’d Saunders M w.

Frank Somers 
E. A. Macdonald 
Edward Meek

but Aid. SIcHurrteli.
Dr. Barrick addressed the meeting on 

behalf of Aid, McMnxrich. Not a breath 
of suspicion, to said, had been cast upon 
any representative of No. 3 Ward either 
this year or last year, and if ever there 
was a time when the citizens of To
ronto Should stand by ttie men in the 

who had come out without-any

when R. L. Fraser 
A. G. McLean 
J. A. Procihr 
Dr. McUuIly

These gentlemen were^also nominated, 
but declined to stand : Ex-Ald. Score, 
George Bbxall, James Curry and Thomas

For" school trustees the1 nominations 
were : '
Robert S. Baird 
Dr. E. H Adams 
R. U McPherson

At 1 o’clock XV. R. Clarke took the 
chair, and the meeting settled down to 

also addressed by hear the garions candidates, who, with

tW8N
coat. The man 
views was to be compared 
who never changed his shirt, 
never been “bought,” and if boodle has 
been floating around the City Hall jhu-

isrrîT-wÆwd'if'ï;
had always voted spontaneously and 
never took three or four months to make 
” , his mind. Referring to Sunday cars, 
to had voted in the interest of those who 
nlprted him He spoke to some length on thfs subject, which was well received 

by the audience.
‘The meeting was

were prepared to go 
and fciàke enemies. The men who were 
always careful to conciliate friends, to 
avoid anything unpleasant or to look 
after the interests of corporation» would, 
not ,be likely to fight the fight necessary 
to inaugurate a better state of affairs.

It was all very well, to said, to talk i

i
ly impossible to evert secure tto appoint
ment M a Reformer, a Roman Catholic

j
/ s Mr. Dc 

that Mil 
with Wll 
tiomebto 
syrup, w 
complete 
In obetli

SBEÜpblF
I then tried Northrop & Lyman . Veg-e- 
table Discovery, and the benefiU I have 
received from this medicine are such that 

withhold this expression of my 
It acts immediately on the 

As a Dyspepsia remedy I ’ don’t 
it can be equalled.”

Vour
jty and enthusiasm 
citin'»- lis-ve 
to sacrifice 
the interest*

It seems a

/luby-bX
' for whisker 
and mouetanbe 

gold ev* wher«k80obot

CauiAil
stain-it wao now. • ’

Aid. McMnrrich started out by reci
procating -the remarks of Aid. Sheppard. 
So far aa ’ Aid. Sheppard and Shaw were 
concerned, he believed they had always 
acted according to ttoir honest convic
tions. He had tried conscientiously to 
do his duty as an alderman, and as a

f Î
J. N. McKendry 
James Wright *ai
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gvaititude. 
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utilized. A -We have no 
all gathered into one jumbo alder- 

council the city would wit- 
of oratorical and
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ABROAD* ’
deira, Italy. Brypt. Paleatin=,etc ^ q.
«filE'îS ®’*§

p,r.onaltoconduct»d^und
tours, as P“^e.D,^"information en application.Kt”iow Stumbled, « Yonnet^

vzrassksgertratfic^
\ -VMISSINQ LINKS. Ml. R. GaddEB, /< -■

/ •Cotton has not been bo cheap at Ltver-

than any other country in the world.
rThe native home of wheat is suppos

ed to be thé mountain regions of Ar
menia.

JSïSXtEfiSSSïïi -j
OU9 permîmes and esaeimes are then add 
ed to give the* desired flavor, 

x The income of the British and Foreign 
Kbie Society for 1893 was larger than 
the year preceding by *,5f^Y.an(i 
reached the goodly sum of *1,101,000.

The Campagnà General, of Manilla, 
emcloys 10,000 hands and turns out 
every year 80,000.000 cigars, 40,000,000 
ciearettes and 2,W& tons of cut tobacco.

Darius Hystaspea In 480 B.-C. intro
duced a system of assessment audtaiar- 
tion of land, and made himself so obnoil-

by it that he was called IJ^rius the 
Trader. , ,

Of the 12,000 ;miles which form the 
land girdle of China 6.0ÇO touch Rùs-

mS. .ÂSS.12S”&
described as doubtful.

In London there is a manufactory in 
which every kind of rare or ancient 
coins are made, and a cbllector need 
not go out of the place if he wants to 
till his cabinets with numismatic treas-

/ 'General Inland and Ocean 
-Steamship Ticket Agent.

HAMBURG AM- PACKET CO.
Str. Normsnnia, Jan. 6, to the Medl er

rSSt?.np™W», Jan. B, to Hamburg, touoh- ; ______ —....tl-a com..«r'* m»*a
lag at Havre, oabln «45, .teerage I1»- i.t.rn.tlo.a _For 3.utha«»toa ,

otr. Scandia, Jan. 12, to AMERICAN LINE „ Lon,
Southampton and London, cabin «46, «tee gbort„t and moat tidal-delay.
‘«bdarn, Jan. B; Str. Maa.dam Jam
&£J*S2ïT Of upward ;»c=nd cabin.

^Cromw/rSteamshio Line
NewYork and New Orleans, ‘L,NE^^‘^
d Océan passages Issued to all

POFtFl‘cE-69 Yônge-atreet._ HS^Sÿl*cnMB5£2mtÀe^W”<Üa,F
Dr. B. W. Merritt. r. 1 . ^ -■ 1 " street, Toronto. • —

No Other Medicine DR. CHRBE'B alian LINE
t ^rîîïH^Saùa. PILES FlIvBS ^ s

AYERSæ dintment
LAüRENTIaK................ lt Feb. Y
........................................... #rSTi* 11
MONGOLIAN.................  F*°- 11

nrat «ab^^HîE^S0 « 

wards single; $»à ^Belfast, Glasgow, $80»

Z>'■ ( ■w Office.* /i !t *ÂV Toronto,
fi 7.lus m.allow- M . --Z'
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Positively cared by these 
Little Pills.

hifcy also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
[igestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
t remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
[s, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
in in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
gulate the Bowels. -Purely Vegetable.
malt PHI. Smalt Dose. 

Small Price.

,v
i

ri

\Statement of a Well Known Doctor THE ONLY
Absolute Cure for Plle%^“ftrst 
Itching Skin Diseases. The first 
application relieves. aPJ*,„maciy 
treatment cures, The only 
tor Teeter. Itch. PJmples and all 
Scaly Eruptions of the Skin.

CURES CURES ALL 
PILES ” ITCHING SKIM

“No other blood medicine that I have 
ever used, and I have tried them all, is s» 

.thorough In Us action, and effects so many 
permanent cures as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. ■* 
l)r. H. F. Merrill, Augusta, Me.

.
I(

ures.

ivet’s-fe Sarsaparilla
•Admitted at the World’s Fair. e

When a member of the royal family 
of Corea d‘es every grown male in the 
country has to wear a white hat for 
three years. If he wears any other 
kind "it is gently taken off with his head

It has been suggested that the con
trast between the black and white of a 
-printed page would be less trying to 
the eye if the latter could simultaneous
ly rest on a bit of color. Accordingly, a 
Boston publisher is getting out books 
that have margins of azure, yellow or 
green. No reports have been received 
as to the success of the experiment 
among disinterested purchasers.

Saints cut only a small figure in the 
geographical names of New England.
They are abundant upon the maps of 
most of the southern states saves Vir
ginia and the Carolina» and they are to 
be round scattered over the rest ot the name 
country in three or four different lan- man 
miae-es It might be a little harder to tion. i 
Ci to any «lander the 8t. Jones of waiter a Le. _
Delaware, the name of, b ^or'biuTh *'«'"»“**" * Cha.. Pharaon
lamiliar to the river and harbor bills if £dwm P,^,on Wm^l^ran
not to commerce. h. p. Eckfrdt Kb? Sit

A New York collector owns a Louis ^n^2,0J^0eBr w! snuiEford
XIV. watch that is said to have once gmiituttoeigbiey TbLtiiCopLr0wr Ooppi 
belonged to the Empress Josephine. Ai*t*nder Boyd y^lpr^ W" PP
Whil5she lived at Malmaison she p^- ^o^Lyman»<£. 0v^,r“- 
sen ted it to Abbe Blanchard, and he in KlnnorvioPrea Wm Da.ld^o.
turn ffave it to his niece, Marie Fectig, jaa. R Ro&t wJS?* stewarl
df StrasIburg. This watch, which was Tbom« a. H^unfl ^1%^"
purchased at the Fectig sale in Btrass it h. Romaay irÆn Êto* & Co
burg in 1879. occupies the center of a r. * T. Wat.on The Lymaa Bra. & Co.,
blaS-ename1! and gold cross andisde- M<*eii *wi=k.U e P.uic.mpb.il
corated with the figure of a kneehng 2lîrln,, Kcnt & c& co
angel and heads of saints. w. c Matthew» J- Ce""1*»" *L0-

A New York electrotyping firmissaid J & ^ w. r joh-.ton & Co.
to have hit upon the iuea ofelectro^ j G,ge 1 H. a^ 8

Mvping articles of ipparel which it is phulp Jamieson Tb^iV^Thomp.on
desired to preserve as mementoes. A Ham- Webb c.bH^Gray f

, vSiF 'I'&srsvrsstiiti; sir
IÎSE- ÈBB&-

form of wéarmg apparel. Such things u. r. r ran^ia & ^ c R w. Biggar 
Tommy’s first trousers and Johnny s ^™0B'Piynll 

flrrt “top" hat would scarcely make t vvoodbridg.&Oo.

«ai •• .»• Bsés*'"'" iSEY&'
ssttsASMyE igass- erBfc- *
tered vote than the men. They lea me Charies«Brow 
men in Denver by 8,000 votes, besides P K s4àn 

^ toducing 6 000 men to vote who usuaUy H.oryto^m ,

. neglect this duty., O”1/ * v in Thomas O. Thomson
priions "lla^e mafriiy f^£ST

voted tEeTepubllcan ticket and a few wm. M.rtui
S who.! îtot noutliighto^.L 

iront was offered a woman voter Such Wto.wr.oc.

KJSt'W&SJfSlSt
h a h„ b„, g»-Sr

-MrSSfSSfi' srSs1"tog of hotels and large buildings, in Ryrle Bro3 
hotel bedrooms, cellars and other places 0 E waterson 
where persons are constantly passing in Hobt. a. Gourlay 
Tnd out and requiring light or only

SÏÏtiSS tiTi.'SSSS\ &E\7.u™.‘.omT“”^"2f ÏS

makes sucE waste impossible is a 8™.aU 

switched off in half an hour, £nhour’i”
0» M? inîtead 

of the switch; and at very moderate 
cost.

I
steerage paiaeog.ra. ». m. to connect

sSlflwSLr*
1.1

i

STATE LINE SERVICE
NEW YORK, LONDONDERRY 

AND GLASGOW.

,80 »d C**1* & S""1** “

-iff SS& and ,r.ry *>%££» “

W0"" ^XaVfcn'c^^ttoor^

AVer’s PUls for liver and bowels.k l
I have .uttared from”»!'»'forPalon| «me

and triad .avers! article.
Vchp.3t-.nt,

oomPle^^nâHN GEM™.

toTpii'.VTor 15°ryearè, one^box Cha..’. 

CU^rgLm; w Morrt. o^Morr,.^ Machine

remedies without red. MAIL ON
ol RS|= =/céDD4lET

BArÊ.BTMET TORONTO. •’ TRICE 60

CENTS PER BOX._

straight Reductions^
- I N "ALL

TO [HLO. JUS. a. BOUSTTIO. r \
:

/
TORONTOI

which ha. Cabini. We, the underelgned nectar, of Dl«-

S25LÏÏ-5 SsSStoS ?3LCBCouncil tor the year 1896 reUabte and ex 
perienoed men, and. knowing you t P

all the above qualification», and be 
Having that your vast experience of city 
affair, and your determined tenergy will 
greatly! a.il.t, in placing oivio matter» in 
a eatiefactoriy condition, ,

We, therefore, a.k yon to allow your 
to1 be placed in nomination a. alder 

for thi. division at the oommg elec-

Purs t
i

WHITE STAR LINE.
Naw York to Uverpool, Tl»anQu“n"et0a™ 
•Majeetlo * . » » • « " , 9 7 a.m.
•Adriatio ■ • 1 Jan." 16 10 a.m.
•Teutonic . v • • „ ie00na cabin•Carry a limited number “< ‘'““aLi„r, 
pa.ienger.. 8te^,r*g*’ N etoYper Germania, 
pool, London, Glasgo-"'..q.Maje.tio os 
KM SV^CHAS.’ L PtoON, 8 Kings 
•treat ea.t, Toronto.

1,

. ASpecial Capes r
/

In 27 and SO-Inch Greenland 
Beal.

- f
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JAS. H. ROGERS, k
/ ». f

- IT IM
CORNER KING AND C1)URCH-STS WORTH KNOWING V

THK ithat a
-/North American Life /

VLtd. Q
k assurance company

' -i
corffl

te walk an* TOURIST CAR“HELP I” y=;t,|oWonrW*,raHas pleasure in advising its policy
holders and guarantors of the fol
lowing striking proofs ot its con
tinued prosperity as shown by 
the full report of a most successiul 
y bar’s buf iness :.

1. The largest new business ever 
written by the Company, thus 
showing the efficiency of its àgency 
stiff.

H ' : 1
LEAVES TOROSTO EVERY

» « D A. V

AT lie p.m.
^o^C^ior JESS?8a,ttT^

V-86 4.W B D

r ELI WhyThrow 
JgggL Away Good 

ffi^^^^Money for 
Poor Work

WHEN YOU CAM GET 
Good Work For the 

Same Price

PARISIAN

I '•% \

»
FRIDAY

For thePACirto UOxSTO. North Baf.

>
fns

1

9 Losses under its policies very 
lately within the expectation, 
shown by the Governmeiù tables, 
being a strong evidence oRatrcmt» 
and skill of its Medical Staff.

a. The largest increaep in its 
cash receipts, which, coupled with 

1 prompt payment, is a stro.ig proof,
1 especially in such a year ^ as that 

just closed, of the skill and sound 
iudgment of its Financial I>epait- 
ment, as well as an indication ot

^ the returning-...prosperity ot the
eount^^ addition to its casih

» assets, hr the put-bj-for the year,X
'• being nearly 60 per çdet of its cash 
1llincome, after having Vet all cx- 
ia penses and payment? to its poiicy- 

holder-, thereby greatly mcreaamg 
to Usability to meet all obhgat.ons 

arVey mature-an ESSEJN had 
ld REQUISITE of sound and careful
rd management. •

5. A very large addition to 
I net surplus to policy-holders, after 
N- having added over $245,000 to its
£ Reserve Fund for the security of 

jpoUcy-h ldere, and after having
J made full provision fo^every other

liability. <5s, ^ ^ "

« tree on

-Z *Co.
A. MaoNabb 
Wm. Roberts 
Jae. Watson 
8. W. Black 
Jno. J. Maclarsn 
tieo. Ritchie 
W. Maclean, jrv 
Wm. Adame 
E. G- Rykert
R. A. Denald
A. R Wilson 
Wm. Louni 
Columbus H. Ofeene 
Geo. Lugsdin/
B. Kent /
S. Sinclair /
A. M. Regy 
James Sistlsir 
Chas. Carnegie 
Geo Browne 
G. A. Learris 
W. L Wilkinson
JamesTlonnar
F. XV. Winter 
J. Finnigan,
F. Gibson 
J. R. Grant
|iaito«ndM*Ca 
E. Crown 
— Armstrong 
W. A. Campbell

n & Co.
/ illm ' - . L;/» i •

vL.

t:Xi1 at the
. II. lwax;laundry ? 4

: j. 167 to 71 Adelalde-at. West. I HOLIDAY. RATES,

E. M. MOFFATT, Manager. Phone 1187 BatwoeD ALL STATIONS in CANADA »»<
, 4*

Bridge, N.T«
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1
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new year. /ioMFORTINQ#

FPR5S COCOA
-c f<

V
1

SINGLE 'JHS «« SUMtCi '
'-.R..K,».T-eue,... v FARF AHdTmE-THIBO if SVti

3gss.“Sssr^yi.-JjS! „tiu,,îi;ys‘5l|JTü™DHL"Sfc 
SètseitiMs i-«est6! ““ JÏÏ « ”LL '™,

J'. Claxton 
%. E. Hopkins 
W. F>Ellio«

i i Xv /:

W. H. Stone 
Jno. A. Sinclair 
John Brown 
John Lelisper 
George B. Crown

9
t V

- . / 1 .

Gentlemen: Thanklngf yott for your8°od 
oDinione, amL«4l»ling 1)6611 nominated, I 
am now a candhlftte, and trust jtou 
give me your hearty support,
I am returned a. a member of the Cdun-

%
will

'ï . Î‘its ■V

ti*nen mar be geadually built up until .trong Ticket, will be 
enough to refiit every tendenoy to ■»**“* —mia.t. .Ira
Hundred, ot subtle maladie, ere fleeting | .
Hundre ^ t0 attack wherever there

ak point. We may
by keeping our.elve. well lorn- |> fled with pure blood and a properly bout-I

£r'>
JAMES EPPS * Co..

'Üvdi.ea.e- certltioate signed by prinolpel.cil for 1896. JAMES B. BOUSTEAD. 4Ï
intercolonial railwaydve. well torti-LI"» ™W”r CANADA.

Tn asrertain the time at night the 
A vache Indiana efmPl°„y h%Jen3 a°r! 
ïïï*edheA«tto °cOD8tellatlons rise in 
the skv the Indian refers to hia gourd 
nnd finds out the hour. By tmmgtto 
gourd around he can tell t -
which the constellations
ES “=K“me SiK*
numtev of quids of betelnuts cheweto 
It will bo remembered how, «tccotdi g 
to Washington Irving, Governor Wou- 
ter van Twiller dismissed the Dutch 
Colonial Assembly invariably at the last 
puff of his third pipe of tobacco. A 
^lontagnis Indian of Canada will set up 
a tall stick to the snow, when travehng

on aVriving at the spot, how far ahead 
the leader is. t.

Impoverished land is now “vaccinat
ed’’ onAhe continent of Europe. It is 
generally known that lanl s enriched 
fv” planting it occassionally with a 
leguminous crop like clover or lucerne, 
the roots of which absord more nitrogen 
than tbev tako from the ground. Where 
the nitrozen come from was a problem. 
Messrs. 6ellriegel and Wfiharth have

toe roots Which, when the supply of 
nitrogen in the soil begins to fail, appear as' an cxcrescene, drlw ndrogep tram 
thp air and so enrich the soir^again. 
Eiuertoient have been made to trance 
to hasten the growth of disease hr 
sprinkling the fields with soil in which 
tuberculous crops have been grown or 
■with water to which they have been 
ateened In Prussia a field was sown 
with lupins, one part of it was then 
treated in the ordinary way, the other 
inoculated trom an old lupin crop; the 
yield in the latter part was five and a 
half times as great as in the other.

Burdock Blood Bitters ourei Conetlpa-

ti Burdock Blood Blttere- cure» biliousness. 
u Burdock Blood Blttere fcure. Headache.

• •-’* Burdock Blood Bitter, unlock, all the
clogged .aeration, of the Bowels, thu. cur- 
ing Headaches and similar complaints^

around
is a wea1 Puïlie School. Trustee,

WARD 3, 1895.

-
...... "-- 'H

I The direct route between the We«t ana 
In points on the Lower St. Lawrence 
and Baie des Chaleur, Province ol Que. 
ned also lor New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Islands, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

,nW| Hrnreae trains leave Montreal and Hali<
WINTER’S JOY 1

\ 7lehed frame
' *\) 4 }../ >

______ _ —. Ltd., ■omœop.tkle
Chemist», London, England. >WILLIAM McCABE,k. t

i AManaging Director. /tcopY.i

To J.1 N. McKpiDRY, Esq., Merchant I

We the undersigned re.ldent. and rate- 
navels ofWstd No. 3, reque.t you to per- 
mit ,-our name to he placed tn nomine- 

School Trustee for Ahe year. 1896-6.
candidate

: 'Y
ie, ?* :• !/•V. * l

PURSES
WALLETS

PORTFOLIOS
CARD CASES

it- — AT —

SMALL COST I InuYotoidaf11 KaltoTy^Yre britoanUy
lighted by electricity and heated by, 

Purchase Prof. Wlngretde Elec- eteam from the locomotive, thus greatly 
trie Iasole.,. the 4e»|M «I increasing the comfort and safety, ol

ESSSStikKu.eg»»
?mea ^Rheumatism; Sciatica, and day care are run on all through exs 
Cramps, etc., perfects S® press trains. -
latlon and health, I» the most P popular summer sea bathing and 

«riT SHtiSS1 «d nahing Veor^bf Canada are along th, 
samples on application. Apply to I Iqtercolonial, or are reached by that

u ÂmL’A^,^reet, Qanadian-Europenn Mail and 

Toront°' Passenger Route,

Paseengare lor Great Britain or the 
Continent, leaving Montreal Friday morn- 

ITV I ing Will join outward mail steamer ot
DEBILITY. Itolifax on Saturday .. , .
UL.WIS-S • ■ 1 The attention ot shippers is directed

to the superior facilities offered by this 
route lor the transport of flour aud gen
eral merchandise intended for the East
ern Provinces, Newfoundland and the 
West Indies, also for shipments of grain 
and produce intended for the European
mTicket* may be obtained and all in. 
formation about toe route, also freight 
and passenger rates^on ^p.ic^tion t„

Western Freight and Passenger Agent. 
93 Rossin House Block. York-itreet, 
Toronto.

x *
j * •e- •
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tion as
Should you consent to become a

individual vote and in- 
and promise to use every legiti- 

eecure"ytrur election!
?. H. McCabe 
Thoa. Dunuet & UO.
W. R Brock 
Gillespie. Alnslsy «

FHF— . Wm'. Buckler

ÏÜSSSs—çijo- f n60"
Maîn« VoÎm Wallace M'liichamp

J^ajInnTg, gSta'SKSS*
Samuel Wilson . r , Sk msonL. »L Livingstone »■ L bU P=°° -
H. WrVmKvery , Vw

tnm,aFkeLoTdon j
John I. Davidson/ Joseph J Follett
XUred Yjury1 L. Berkinabaw

i»".®"™ caidreott

■he e
ed

wet pledge you 
fluence, 
mate means to

■s«
Lit-

and every deséription ot . >

fine leather goods
Id Genuine Seal. Rue.!»,

Burpassed by any.wrn

m
ÜL8-

Robert H. Qray 
Frank Robertson i»HfauK 1VUUOIVDU»
Wyld, Grasett * Dar- 
Fr.'rîX Rolph

[rtie Calf. Not
%a‘ low. 84Ira- '

*x
I 4the

utiBSS ■f
JAMES DOW.

Stratford. sun
ity.-

or
\ifur yoib Watson I^ERVOUS r .\the 7^ noon to Mankind 

Lamene.. and ®°. Xiagyurd'» Yellow Oil.
factually cured to I, few; application».
It remove» »u Pam ' $46

Enlarged
\ \feet keen; 

r tile Exhausting

^SfSSSSi IIÎSSl
publm P°.t.°u buE"" io the publiCl I. has fail™™. Jig Medicines sent to any 
lence can be of ee d t0 the requi- Consultation free, to 9 p. m.; Sun-
Teel it \.my. ditto*<> P prominent citl- address. Hours, 9 n™" Reeve P345 Jar-
Sjtl0Rand“wUl^offer ® -ndidate

Toronto. _

$X’on
, 100the r„ Straight < u. ClgarHlrtTry Stmthe

per package»_____ ______ _____ _
A.V for Dewar’a Srot^w^ky.^:^ 

plied to her Majesty, w

stis
?ght

per- 846ni- iuud . P

1pFiMi 1
l-MHury I yLü BY’SX
Lifuirs. I I whisker X
lo talk 1 / and inpustficbe
reedom E / a»id ev* where.50obot
fctical- " --------
lipuint-.
Ltholro

t
r»y D. POTTINGEB,

General Marager,
zone, 
for Ward! 3.|lHalr*to'ità0nâtural

‘ — beauty /
the : A3. N. McKENDRY.
bail I Hallway Office, Moncton, NJ$. 

19th Nov., ’94. «
’ rdli

at no season l .-rted
Y A-1“ | L:uoos I; *Fl i, When deoressed or suffering 

from brain fag, over-work or 
mental worry drinkggfa

p

afford to omit DrinkineCan you

TE CALEDONIA . SALVADOR- " : $
.. J i »

>
7m Wine Merchants, Bottles Only. $44Pleasant as Syrep.

Mr Douglas Ford. Toronto, Ont.» «tste»

assiiT^.i-‘"r,„r;sK
î^^m^r^h^Voo^rff^ve. 

complete .atl.faction, acting promptly even
7 * In ob.tlnata ca.sa.________ ________

Jk, houthern Straight Cet Ugnrettes, Me 
par package,

Sold by 
Hotels and
J.J. MCLAUGHLIN,

153 Sherbourne-St.

I
J-"4

I )Reinhardt & Co.Radical enre gu»r*"- WilkifiSOH TfUSS
ltoss,r bloc^yohk-street. below 

KING- TEL. 1635. ^ „

?..
Lager Brewer#, Toronto, ■246 l

*
J

.jMMfe.■ Ysee 1 zStraight Cut Cigarepry Southern 
per package. I/
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SO RUNS THE MONEY AWAY
t

.. ; v. J
a ,•'X.,THE i-'t4

■ 'A1

SCOTCH MÀ.1ZROADB BLOCKED. I
«.ary Snow,ton. to U» H*hUn.»toe| ■ 

Put ton Dt»». /
London. Deo. 81.-À heavy anowrto**, 

accompanied by fierce gales, P™T"“ JS 
the north of England and Wale*. Travel

tor tour aw. to tto
land. The road* are completely hlocxeo 
aril several railway train* are showed

1I.S. BUNC! DUE TO-DAY wIf you Will keep buying
So Rva#> • poor Soap. The people’s

1>£ WOt^Ll>
Away-1 favorite bar-guaranteed 

\ ’r$>tKt^tû> free from all adulteration 

v ~i« ECLIPSE. More gootf

soap for less money than 
4 you can buy in any Wh 

way.

ONE BAR WILL GON** ,
vince you.

k rr.
A

Bihirii >axrsciMD ço btmajkikto
BAMBO* TBlB MO EM IK 0.

i' * •’ r V i TliMfil Be«» Bear
Escorted By • Sear, ef Heaer t# the 
Provincial Building - Archbishop 
O'Brlca to Preside at toe Benalen* Ser- »-

v . i
Form 
have (

. i> >

SS®sSstsS
morning. She will come to anchor oft me^iig ri ^^tton lor 'the develop- ( 
the harbor and will be boarded Irvthe ^Ple^*0co“B“, proleeaional croes- 
etaff officer* of the coast. A* the War- £^try raçingl ^jll meet at the rwOT 

> toll near* the city five gun* will be Q{ tbe Jockey Club to effect a permonen I 
Bred from McNab leland, five from York organisation^ On Tuesd^, J»jb 
Bedonbt and five from George'. leland. Steeplebhace, Hunt and P^ny^acm^.^^ ]
ŒSe remains of the deceaeed Premier-rM ^itttoet! for all connection
be landed at Ordnance Yard, and will be ?rtn»h will profeeslonal rac- «
received by guards of honor of three offi- X ^ and a new: nesocia-
oere anu 100 fflen of the King* Begi- ^fQ^^nyToraed wîth the eole ob- 
@ent. , toe* of encomsagitig race riding by I <

, Tbe proceeelon will move on to tte 1. and thfecmitrol of hunt and country 
, Provincial jbuilding, guard of honor fil- meetinirs The newt ateepleohaee aa-

ing off to left and right of gnn carriage, temporarily organlmd in
which will be preceded by the band, j ke_ Qab office* at a meeting held a 
playing the Dead March. , b_ Qct 18 August Belmont wtae chair-

On arriving, at the Provincial Build among those present vwreS.S.
J Ing, (the body will be removed from the ™xi?ll Keene, H. de Conreey

gun eairiagff-bjwû F selected non-com- Fred Getihard, Francis T. Cnder-
miesiopeopfficera. 1 ' hill and Thomas Hitchcock,jr. It Intends

During requiem service at the rathe- ^rif in affiliation with the Jockey I 
Aral tm Thursday, His Grace Archbishop c . ■ ^ to build np 6teepleçb|Me and 
O'Brien Iwlll preside. Lord Bishop Gam- hurdle raping in this country, in the I 
pro It of Antigonish Will be the celebrant. endeavor to make it ae important as 

The Premier and Cabinet Ministers croa6.c0UBtry sport I» in (France and 
arrived this morning. England.
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JOHNTAYTOR&GO , 5t
SI Yoi♦ MANUFACTURERS ni

MR. B
• /

VMttogCel>.
leA PAIKUS8 6UILA POSITIVE CURE , At tie Cens 

• Wiate hockey 
pmksd Toreiiu 

. large and SUM 
S tun» Kink- It. 
!dl.nl Vrlu by 7 
Sake gtine were 
ill they dkl gal 
dt vu more lr 
: maiuF trament. 1 
lend tjisir «Her 
S'clo.* were aim 
ini Mttl» unda 
■set that sny 
Sdld occur mlgl 
Wgl.latsd out 
1*1 the hockey 
Ktbalr Iflteptl 
rfhat and prior

\ This I* the Patent Age ef Mew Imentiea
FAOTS FOR MEM OF ALL AOE8
diseases OF MAN I

\

<

Lubon’s Specific
The^.^hF^.^of Healing

» V?lL BON, a Masdoe.il Ave, TereBte. ObI- . J 
k A «an willrou. wisdom JiymU.

KNIGHTS OF THE NEW YEAR.. : / v Personal. I
Mr. B.’Morton ot Eart Toronto|
^ bh°^,etoXh who^tromV^hW- 

Kecipienfli ef Honors at the ®.f.th tbn, Dé C. They were very much ■truolti
Uieen—Hen. Mackenzie Howell Bald tbe picturesque scenery of East To

to Be Among the Hamber. ronto, and After seeing the place eome
: London, Dec. 81-George Sewnes, Trtiy In-
member of the House of Commons for t Mn(ll to tBke a trip to England, snd,
Newmarket division of Cambridgeshire, therefore dld not ,biter hlmtelf a« a osn- 
haa been created a Baron. did.to at yeiterdsy’. meeting.

Dr A. C, MaeKensie, principal of the Th6 firm et AUan t Baird, barrltter*. hs.
Boyal Academy of Music, ha* been knight- iwn di,.olved, Mr. Allan ««ring. Mr.

WALITYOF COAL
Companion of. Saint Michael and Saint eftecte of the trouble are ®«u. ,0“®wh*M Æ/Wk NO* 2 NUT ^ )Os I W

visible in his countenance, but he is /■/ M _ —Thf ' IQneea to» Knighted Hon. Jobb getting stronger every da*. The attack IM/Mk A ' < JA' 7 R

M^tyto,'"WSr P^tdent of the repreient,ng the J.l JPfllmiL °RAT8 • P "
Board tot Land and Wbrka in Ficto,r’®--. Charte. R w ^ Mc4>herlon, reçre- ÆnÊilEGG t » AA

It- is rsmored that Hom Mackenlie .Alb^ny ® b^;erTBtlTe A..oolstlon, and ItOVB J hfi OO
Bo well ie among those receiving^ New J*n ^ lett lor HhUtai la.t night JIMlHiXGŒSSsjW^. NUT - W
$ear honors, but the ruSOir could not tD the funeral pf Slrv John ThomQ-1
bet yqpfied to-nâght. sbn. ___________ ^ I

A Dinner Pill - Many Perfon. suffir W 
excruciating agony fitter P"^*ng j01 .* I «3 
hearty dinner. The fdod partaken or *■ 
like a ball of lead upon the Stomach, and 
instead of being a healthy nutriment it 
becomes a poison to the system. Dr. Par- 
melee's Vegetable Fills era wonderful eor- 
rectives of such trouble. Tbev perr®c* J-vS 
acidity, open the secretions and converti 
the food partaken of Into healthy nutri
ment They are Just the medicine to take 
Untroubled with Indigestion or dyspepsia.
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m 20 Klng-sL west 
g 409 Yonge-st. 
aL 793 Yonge-st.
^ 306 Que4o-st east 

578 Queeh-sL west 
„ 1352 Queen-st. west

419 Spadlna-ave. 
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MOMIMATIONS BL8BWUBBM»
PHamyton—For Mayor, 1$, D« Bteiwart, 

•x-Ald. John Dixon.'
r Btomffvilije—Reeve, B. JohnsomConn-
tUlora, ffamee Badriiff, John .p^fMarL 
B. Gangster, 8. JL .Warriner. JOfbj *£■ 
ejamaiob. ' - **

RJeflùnond Hill-W. Pngeley, reeve. P. 
G. Battage, J. Palmer, J. Morteon and 
|W. Atkinson, by accl&matipn.

Townehiti of Vaughan—By ^ lacclama- 
> tfon, G. mgh, reevfe; S. A™oId> 

puty; A. Bryson, second feputy- Coun 
cillors to be elected ont of J.sH. Kirby, 
R. iWqteon and., W. Wateon.

Toronto Junction, Ont., Dec. on May^ Jeaee &.nd: J. £ Smith; Peter 
Lougbtoni conncillor, Ward 1—James 
Fine!, George J. Gilbert, Peter Laugh
ton D. C. Walton; ■ Wanl 2-John A. 
Bull JackBcm Reid, J. A. LoveH, M. |Sone“ w^dL 8-WilU^, H. Barns, 

6. Blea, R. Annetrong. Ward 4-J* «• 
Chisholm, George P. Wagner^B. Arm
strong, J. T. Jaekaon, *. B. Rice. Ward 
6—Byron Abbott, Charles J. Boon, James 
Bond, J. IL Hoover, J. Ç. Hamer.

Woodbridge-T. F. Wallace, reeve, he- 
clamatioB. Councillors—J. E. Hams, ir. 
». McLean, M.D., Henry, Peters, John 
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tr£sa£S%?ffithroat sad luha troubles. The best safe- 
iruard is to keep Haryard s.y PectoralSalaam at hand. It i* ^<ÏÏ1»iïtIeUet 24b 
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ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

Coal and Wood.
16,

NewTry Resstoem Straight Cn« Cigarettes, 10c'I desX
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M d.X OFFICES:

6 King-st. East 
792 Yonge-st.
200 Wellesley-st. 
267 College-st. 
737 Queen-st. W.

DOCKS:
Esplanade-st.

•» First Quality of
egg, STOVE AND NUT|
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gentle, M. Brown. •
lAdon-W. little end W. Jonee Bre 

the contefltant»)for the’ mayoralty.
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Fil iWjmayors by a colama tiow.

/ * *T------'
l (Midland—J. B. Horrell. i I i • v I 
JMilton—J. H. McCollom.

, Sleaford-A; HcL. Cameron* 
f&ft oodstock—S. J. Cole.
-S*ort Hope—H. A. Ward.
, Gananoque—0. D. Cowan. 
iLUtowel-A'. W. Featheretone, 
f Smith’s Falls—B. W. Bteacy,
\ gjegeronto—E. W. Rathbun. 
AWhlkerville-C. M. Walker '■ ’ -*

4 .Belleville—J. E. Walmeeley, i 
‘St. Mary’e-W. a Moscrip. ->■ 
Brantford—G. Watt.

' Peterboro—J a mes Kendry,
■ 'Sarnia—W. J. Proctor.
Fomwall-A. F. 'Mulhern. ^ ’
. Paris-J. H. Fisher.
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Oür production Is over three- 
quarters the consumption of 
Cigarettes In Canada. 248

fLord Kandolpfc Stronger.
London, Dec. 81—Lord Bandolph

Chuachill was reported at midnight as 
gaining Strength. Unless special cause 

no more bulletins will be Itoued 
qfeWednekday._______ ’ t 1
/ 0Aâ MALM» A98RM8BD.

tu
y.. Pee
i the g

——^ IN BAGS i tile

m:- bef& \ waw a 
element1 tilts

to*WN 111 : IH ai-tl ill''- O

WE SHOW AN

mmense Assortment In. 
i Fancy Woods

i-

otherwise—that’s our way of # 
delivery — im bags — and thus no $ 
noise—ne duet—in bags—and it t 

costs just the same—in bags—and i 
it don’t ent tip the lawn—in bags ? 

—and at 14.75 a ten. :i

t ALL 8IZES-PEA-KUT-ECC-MO. 4-CRATE-SOFT. I
MAIN OFFICES—Queen, and Spadlna, Tel. 2246, V
PHANCH—College and Yonge. Tel. 4048. W
BRANCH-Queen Eaet and Parliament. Tel. 1310. r

a YARDS'—Foot of Bathuret-atreet. T,l. 2874. f

Important Bectilon by Jatte Malr at PLE*: or on
£60'jl

ElS®fS
reduced the figures to $88,000. The Gas
light Company appealed against >te as- 
geaement.

E c™nont • hi l-luv
a side
‘ Cup.
eonally\CoV -

) y* i a a
ihd“i

r-4 *bTook an Ounce of Paris Sfeea
Quebec, Dec. 81.-A widow named Gl- 

Win poisoned hereell while laboring in a 
fit of mental aberration by swallowing 
nearly an ounce of paris green.

V At Prices to SÈ All Mels. : SUEO' . . « ' ! il 26
;Samuel May & Co. r<Electricity Supersedes Steam.

Baltimore, Dec. 81.-The first railroad 
In the country to substitute electricity 
lor steam will be the Baltimore & Ohjo, 
the old Maryland Central, which is »6w 
being extended to York, Pa. The .power 
wil’ be generated at Cpnowingo Falls,
Busquehanna River. _________

A cleei completion is a woman’s 
Crowning glory. Pastry made with in
ferior baking powder spoils it. Dr. 

Cream Baking Powddf is a surety

led or 
teller, 
recel viBILLIARD TABLE MAKERS,

68 King-street West, Toronto
* the.

He will 
ay In Mf.
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T_yt i
Am Egyptian HaU Attraction.

doubt hundreds of peoplo . BÜR3VS «s CO. ,' There are no 
to Toronto; who have vl.lted at some time 
or other that noted place of amuiement 

’ |n London known se the Egyptian HaU, 
It wiU comaquently be of in-

9
.
: 8S Klxxg.ntreet as t.>!

wwwwww •1-PlooadlUy.
terest to mo.t EngUih people and the pub
lia generally to know that SnazeUe fa com
ing here direct from thie celebrated place 
of entertainment with hit performance en
titled “Mualo, Song and Story,” aa pre
sented by, him In .London during the last 
season twice a day to overflowing audiences 
which filled the Egyptian HaU. In oom- 
IMg to America, Mr. SnazeUe having a 
few weeks since incceesfully opened at 
Palmer’s Theatre, New York, this drama
tist, actor and merrymaker hat given his 
entertainments now. In the four quarters of 
the globe. Acrerdlng to the press ac
counts it has taken him Just five years to 
accomplish this t*sk. It says much for 
his entertainment, and doubtless the week 
set apart for Toronto will prove aU to# 
abort for the many who WiU wish to tee 
and, hear Ms programs. FuU particular, 
are promised In • tear days.

SANTIAGO. are as 
follows:SrOT* COAL AND WOOD

St»». Nut, Kgg-..................... •=’Sp"”“B I rëûK::î.:*«.$,wf4
Splint » <5üi........ ............. i” " 1 BSt No. 8 Wood, sut and split.,.. A»
B^t^dwo^iSi!:::::::::::".::: s.» moorfisub*. good *nd dry.............. j.. *.»

ER 81 J. W. SCALES, 
TORONTO.> iaI26

\ . it..DRESS SUITS, r.-l 1KÿB; „„ TtUmil HH. $»&S2Sl, -«■ -
Ycm. MeCILL & CQv

DYEING AND CLEANING
STOCJKWELL, HENDERSON * CO-

HEAD OFFICE, A^R^OS8^^^^  ̂  ̂

Branch Office-»} Twre-Uog, Jjg ^2Î3SSTu1.^o» «678.

1 ioV■ f
■ f-UrSl9gl3n2ii! I' TBkaS S

Jost received a floe selection of
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J. H. AMES,u'
Da not delay in getting rebel for the 

llttlp folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Exter
minator la a pleasant and sure cure. If 
yon love your child why do you let it sof
ter when a remedy is so near at hand t

Try Southern vtralrtt Cot «g*reties, Me
T'-

• ' I
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MUNICIPAL ÊAh. -articles for sale

AdvertisemenU under this head a rent a word,
TZ'Énnt's'celebratEu H AÏR restorer 
XV. —The most effective purifying and beau- 

„ ng hair remedy in the world. Pjgpared and 
sold at 870W College-street, Toronto, and for sale 
by all druggists. 246

! The Magic Touchit the $800 salary.Ï0DB IN THE FIELD. mentioned at a former meeting of elec
tions of this ward. I ani here- to justify * 
as far as I can the good opinibn ex- * East Toronto,
pressed then, and to ask that at the* Nominations for reeve, councillors; ana
proper time that opinion be expressed/ school trustees took place yesterday at 

or a Scotchman at the City Hall. Ap- in voting for me. Those, of us who have"! the Fireball, Main-street. The nonu *
poinfments had all been reserved for had to pay taxes have felt we have had nation of Mr. John Richardson being un-

'riianirfui EHkS HS|"Et
patronage, they would never have good . Urnl not gone iu the right direction. You positions of councillor : Dr. Walters, A. 
Civic government.. His statementX that ! and I, who contribute taxes, have had to Phillips, George Trench, J. L. Mcuulloch, 
the civic administration was run to pro- pay money which has been spent illegally. A. Tiffin, F. Wilbec. 
vide jobs for supporters of the Ottawa I have been called as o citUon to come For school trustee : Dr. Shaw, George 
Government was received with hoots and forward and lend my oid in improving Marshall, William Allman, b. Boston,

matters of this kind. I simply ask for william Shaw.
good government and the> enfolding of Tlhere wsre some capital speeches. J, 
it. I h*ye nothing to sell the city and l. McCulloch, A. Tiffin and F.

Shaw
the new candidates for the position

aci

We
Are

NEY AWAY GRAND RAIXV
Of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Ton smile at 
at the idea. But if you suffer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion, try a bottle, and be
fore you have taken half a dozen doses, 
you will involuntarily think, and no 
doubt exclaim,

“That Just Hits It!”
“That soothing effect is a magic 
touch!” Hood’s Sarsaparilla gently 
tones and strengthens the stomach 
and digestive organs, invigorates the 
liver, creates a natural, Wealthy desire 
for food, gives refreshing deep, and 
in short, raises the health tone of the 
entire system. Remember

Continued from Second Page.

you will keep buying 

.oHsoap, The people’s 

vorite bar—guaranteed 

so from all adulteration 

ta ECLIPSE. More good 

ap for less money than 

tu van buy in any otherz

A MASS MEETING OF SUPPORTERS OF
TTAVK YOU SEEN THE LATEST IN MEN’S 
XX boots at Maple Hell — a felt rubber and 
leather boot combined, suitable for driving or 
curling? Y ou can have either gaiter or bucklech- 
The Laplander a waterproof and frost proof 
boot of which too much cannot be said. Wp 
have them in four different styles. Maple Hall, 
137 and 139 King-street east.

WARRING KENNEDY
As Mayor for 1896 

Will So Held la

For . very prosperous yefcr. We 
have determined that by telling

AUDITORIUM, iHIGH GRADE GOODS
AT LOW PRICES

jeers.
Mr. George William» expressed him

self In favor of municipal reform. He 
was not prepared to go into details in- 
the time allowed, but would, if elected, 
endeavor to inaugurate a better state of 
affairs.

Aid. Joli iff e declared he had opposed the 
Guelicli tender on the final vote, as the 
report regarding the quality of the 
asphalt was unsatisfactory. He was 
willing to Jet his record speak for it-

TO BENT ' . L-4D' V •/O LET AT REDUCED RENT 65 WELLES- 
ley-street •*- •Tnothiug to ask from it, and cau have were, no't in last year’s council, 

no personal dealings with the fity ex- Messrs. F. Boston and William 
you elect me, but as one of

will strive for econo- Qf school trustee. Mr. B. Morton; a 
veans I have membpr nf the council for a number of

Queen-street near Yonge-street on

Friday Evening, Jan. 4
Chair taken at 8 o'clock p,m. 

Doors Open at 7.

tept when you ele 
24 at tte43fety'fiall> «*** - 
mic government. For 12 yeans I have member of the council for a number of 
been a'landj owner in this city. You have years, has retired, as he is leaving the 
a right to expect a fair consideration village.
jn local matters, and that I promise to The question of deepest importance to 
give you. There Are a number of mat- come before the council during the en
ters in whifch this West End has been fiuing year will be the readjustment of 
neglected, principally in this subway tbo village’s system of taxation and 
question ; also the Duiferin-street mat- thc improvement of its school accomuio- 
ter. 1 ca.TMiott say I will have these right- Nation.
ed, but it will have my best attention Mr- cifVY performed "the duties
and support. (“Hear, hear.”) Gf returning officer to the satisfaction

The opening of Lansdowne-avenue aj^ 
should also receive attention, and we 
should have freer access to High Park 
on the south. We have a lovely heritage 
there, and" the park should receive more 
attention itself.

Anything that comes up before the coun
cil for the advancement of the working 
class vUl receive my support. •

This* city cannot be great unless we 
have manufacturing or commerce. We 
can expect the latter, but we e^duld do 
our best to bring mn.nufacturers'here.

The finances of the city are in.a some
what strained position. The dept is very 
large, and when we remember it is 21 
million it begins to be appalling, and the 
hnniial interest amounts to $600,000.
Economy in every branch conducive to 
a progressive administration was hie 
platform. *

we will” merit another. Oar line 
is Fmeg-Athletio sad Sporting 
Goods.

are PERSONAL.

XT ATIVE WINE — FINEST WTNÈ AT 
lowest prices. Direct Importer of wine 

t«nd spirits. The largest stock in the West End., 
Telephone 2134. C. E. Vardon, 548 Queen-streetflood’s^ Cures COME EARLY, COME EARLY.NE BAR WILL CON- 

I VINCE YOU. ®0a6IEs® DOMESTICS WANTED.Hood’S Pills cure liver ills. 25c.
Aid. Crane gave a general review of 

the city’s financial position, and detail
ed the chief work of the committees on 
whic hhe had served. He, thought that 
it would be necessary in the near future 
to construct a tunnel to insure safety 
from impure water. While the water supX 
ply was under discussion, Mr. George 
Macdonald, a former employe 
Waterworks Department, said, from the 
audience, that he had been in the pipes 
during previous inspections (and had 
seen. - reports made intentionally false. 
The conduits had never been tight, and 
there had never been a serious attempt 
made to make them so. n v

Mr. Henty Cohen said that, on account 
o fhi sname, they would expect him to; be 
an authority on finance. It was almost 
unfortunate that the .rate of interest had 
been greatly reduced, ana there was no 
compensating opening for investment 
in read estate. He favored the bringing 
of manufacturers to the city by special 
inducements. g

Aid. Hubbard gave a hopeful re- 
vievç of the city’s financial affairs. 
Against, the city.’s debts, he said, there 
wan ' ample value: in pulflic buildings, 
ajm valuable (park lands and 
business locations Were the property of

’95--iyiAY0RALTY-'95
WARRING KENNEDY'^

"\T7"ANTED IMMEDIATELY A WET NURSE. 
YV Apoiy to Dr. Johnson, 53 Bloor-etreetAMUSEMENTS.

81 Yonge-street, Toronto. MASSEY HALL, JANUARY I.HNTAYTOR&CO BUSINESS CARDS.

"XTELSON R BUTCHER * CO., CANADA 
Life Building. Toronto, reporting, copy

ing, agents- Smith Premier typewriter;, writing 
machines to rent, typewriter suvolies wold.

“Pictures Tof Palestine.”
Mrs. Montford’s Farewell Lecture

An entirely new entertainment, compris- 
lng the choiceot scenes from her various 
lectures, the whole giving, a complete pic- Q 
ture of life in the Holy Land in » Bible vJO 
times.

'Tiomee and Haunts of ^esus.
Bedouins of? the Desert.

The Trtie Life of Jacob.
Life in Jerusalem.

From Bethlehem to Calvary.
All the costumes used ip these lectures 

will be presented^ in this great spectacle, 
forty persons taking part in the tableaux.

ock.

MR. RUCK F<X>>.El) THEM. North Toronto.
The meeting lore the nomination of 

candidates to the North Toronto Town 
Council took place at Eglinton yesterday 
evening. Mr. John Fisher was re-elect
ed Mayor by acclamation. Messrs. Ar- 

aud Joseph S. Davis 
reevrohip. Mr. S. B.

¥ IMANUFACTURERS. Iof theWtoltieg college Hockeyl.u Beaton By the 
Toronto Seven t to 0. Central Committee Room

CANADA LIFE-COPYING, ETC. YAt tho Canadjuu game the visiting col
legiate hockeyists were no match for the 
picked Toronto seven. There was another 
large and entliueiastlo crowd at the Vic
toria Rink last night, who saw the Cana
dians win ibîy 7 goals to ny. At no stage of 
the game were the visitors dangerous, and 
if they did get a shy or two at the sticks 
it was more by, good luck than by good 
management. They were easily outclassed, 
and tpeir efforts to clear the goal near the 
close were almost painful to behold. There 
was little undue toughness, but it was evi
dent that any legal body checking 
did occur might Just as well have 
legislated out of the game. Indeed, many 
of the hockey magnates present declared 
it* their intention to take steps towards 
that end prior to the next annual meet
ing. ' '

The New Englanders were necessarily 
confined to defence work. Chace was the 
Lest of thé lot, but, like his men, he ex
perienced great difficulty in handling the 
puck. Tbit, with "the off-side rule, 
and their slow skating, put their hockey 
at a.great discount. The blocked goal ap
peared somewhat defiant in the first half, 
when only, two successful shots were made; 
but when the home forwards got going iu 
the second half they put on points in rapid 
succession. Rankin, Carrutbers and An
derson did the best work. McMurrlch in 
goal negotiated everything that came his 
Way- in a clever m/mner. The teami were :

Americans (0) : I Goal, Lamed; point, 
Jones; cover, Matteson; forwards, Chace, 

vFdote, Clarkson, Melklejolm. .,
Toronto (7) : Goal, McMurrioh; * point, 

Henderson; cover, Carruthers; forwards. 
Smith, Anderson, Rankin, Gilmour. 

Referee—Lome Cosby.

King-st. W., Near Bay*<rpHE OFFICE” HAIR CUTTING AND 
1 shaving parlor, J. Bloomer, proprietor, 

bona comfort and first-class work. Only give 
ue a trial. No. 122 Victoria-street, two d 
south of Queen, Toronto, Ont.______
/-AAKVILLE DAIRY—47» YONGE-STREET- 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

A PAINUS8 6UIE. 

ALL AOE8

MAN!
leoifioü

thur S. Willso 
will contest 
Lawrence has been re-elected as first de- 
puty reeve, and Jaineà Pears as. second 
deputy reeve. In the Eglinton East 
Ward the following councillors were 
nominated : W. Doherty, Alex,
Bryce, J. J. Farewell, K. Harper, John 
Pearl and J. J. Hofland (retired). Eg
linton East-*E. Armstrong, J. S. Hib
bard, K. Roe and H. Waddington. Davis- 
viUc : George Plumb, Robert Woods, 
Walter Munston, Robert Johnston, Alon
so- Brown! jr., and W. H. Bus hell. As
school trustees For Eglinton . West : 
w. Tomlinson, George McCormack, J. J. 
Hofland. Eglinton East : S. J. Douglas 
(elected!, A. F. Snider (elected).. Davis- 
ville : F. H. Davisi and Thomas Moore.

Namhs may be withdrawn up to> Mon
day ntext.

|
Friends of Mr. Kennedy desiring 

to volunteer conveyances on elec
tion day will report at above ad
dress. Telephone No. 179.

-V

MRYDRRLTYTO-NIGHT At 8 O^CU 
Doors open at 7. Prices 10c; $6c, 50c. Re

served seats at t£* box offiqe daily.

EDUCATIONAL.__________ _

lesions. Terms $7.50. Students c*n have four 
trial lesions free. New clessee will be formed 
on Thursday, Jan, 3, at 8 p.m.. Room 48 \ ongo- 
•treet Arcade.

mngof Heeling that

BF*ef

J MEM Mr. Pocock's Address
Joseph Pocock made an earnest appeal 

for Ward 6 to return men of perceptive 
ideas, men of commoneense, 
would equalise the assessment* widen the 
subway, abolish expensive law suits by 
arbitration on the institution of an ac
tion, and men who favored the aqueduct; 

J. C.

rAbuse, will find
a HJC hfldH . SHORTHAND SCHOOL - KK- 

i> opens Jân. 7. Evening classes Jan. &___; - Every Evening. Matinees Tuesday and Saturday.
LEWI» MORRISON, 

supported by FLORENCE ROBERTS, in Goethe’s 
masterpiece,

** PAUST,*»
Friday Evening—RICHELIEU.
Next week—MARIE BURROUGHS.__________

ia 1 men whoA
ont MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

Jarvlu-etrwt

$ purfi*. >
■ * PLESSADY SURI

the municipality: f^Ho detailed the dif- 
licultiee in the way of reidncing expendi
ture, and the many influences Always 
active ia opposing such reductions.

Mr. M. B. Allison thought the number 
of aldermen should be reduced, and the 
men paid a sufficient salary to enable 
thqm to devote their whole time to the 
work.

Mr. Thotnpson Porter, after alluding 
to his long experience in the York Coun
ty Council, pronounced in favor of the 
ejection or appointment of an Executive 
to be distinct from thé LegislativeOoun- 
cjL He favored the abolition of the Court 
of Revision and the substitution of an 
assessment commission.

Mr. A. R. Williamson favored the day 
labor system in public works and the 
submission of important subjects to a 
popular vote. He thought the city sohuld 
tontrol its own water supply.

George L. Wilson,‘TJ. A. Currie and 
Charles Hainbly also addressed the meet
ing.

u
TO-NIGHT.m?-

York Township
A large and thoroughly good-humored 

crowd filled to o.verflowing the Eglinton 
Town! Hall yesterday afternoon on the 
occasion of the nominations for the York 
Townsfiip. Council. At 2 o’clock the 
names; of 2Î persons had been inserted 
In» the lis^ of candidates, including 11 
for reeve, three for first deputy-reeve, 
Tour for second deputy-reeve, four for 
third deputy-reeve, and five Jor fourth. 

At the clotie, of the meeting, which 
tinned u/htil 7 o’clock ia the evening, 
the nomination list stood as follows : For 
[teevé, W. J. Hill and Thomas 
Humberetone ; first deputy-«reeve,
John Goulding, elected by acclamation; 
second, Henry Welsh and William Syl
vester; third, John L. Heslop and Henry 
Welsh; fourth, W. H. Luca^, elected by 
acclamation. The contest for the reeve- 
ship flies between the present reeve and 
Mr. S. T. Humberetone. Mr. Welsh, who 
has bçen nominated for both the second 
and third deputy reeves hips, deferred 
stating from which nomination he wilt 
withdraw, $o that it is not yet known 
which position will be contested.

After the nominations the usual elec
tion speeches were made by all the nom
inees, their movers and seconders. Cap
tain Jeesop was voted to the chair. The 
reeve stated that oil coming into office 
at the beginning x>f the present year, the 
financial affairs rof the township were 
found in Â most chaotic condition, and 
Mr. Neff,/an accountant who was entirely 
unknown Xp^every member of the «coun
cil was employed to make a report. M?. 
Humberetone aid his friends did not lik^ 
report, becausÿ it dealt with matters 
which they did not wish to be looked in
to. The books of the ,township had not 
been balanced, the collectors’ rolls had 
not been checked, the tax collectors had 
large sums of money deposited in the 
bank «to their own credit. The town
ship, which was esupposed to have $7000 
to the credit of the sinking fund, had 
onlj- $1300.

Mr. S. T. Htimjaerstone said that he 
did (not recognize any nationality, party 
or creed in the contest. His platfcfrm 
was k>ne of rigid economy, flis vote had 
always been recorded against the large 
increase in salaries made by the old coun
cil. The present council had raised the 
taxes pne mill in the dollar and had 
spent every, dollar raised by them for 
township purposes, and in the face of 
that claimed to have paid off $7000 of 
bank indebtedness. After spending all 
this years’ taxes and pledging all those 
of |next year they asked for power to 
raise $40,000 by debentures. Mr. Neff’s 
report stated that the present council 
bad paid off $7Q00 of debts contracted by 
their predecessors, but this was en
tirely untrue. Mr. Neff, in order to buÿd 
up an overdraft, had added to the legi
timate overdraft of $46,428.97 a sum 
of $13.178.79 for local improvement, 
overdrafts, increasing it to $69,607.76. 
tie tfiad omitted to deduct from this 
sum $4700 cash in the treasurer’s faandfc 
and deposits on local improvements 
amounting to $1527.46 ,which would 
have decreased it by $6227.46. He con
tended that the report was warped and* 
misleading, and intended to deceive the 
people. The school taxes were also un
paid, neither^ were the county- taxes dis
charged, and the present Council had in
creased the debt of the township.

The remaining nominees followed, and 
Mr. Neff closedTthe discussion by speak
ing in defence of his «report, which he 
stated was as honest abvhe could pos
sibly make it, aud drawn up in a<ccord- 
anice with the practices w,hich prevailed 
in commercial circles.

The faceting then dispersed.

McLean, in a sermomic monotone, 
d granting amy franchise except 

of the 
to , the

:U i>! 1 ;TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
» JACOBS & SPARROW, Proprietor..

New Year’. Week. Matinee. New Yew's Day, 
Thursday and Saturday.

Toronto'. Favorite Comedian,
MM. ••PBTB” BAKBR 

In “CHRIS AND LENA" - 
Next—Florence Bindley in “Tbe Captain's Mats"

oppose
the city received a percentage 

revenus, objected
ART,_________

ïr wT L FORSTER, PUPIL OF MON& 
9 Bougereau. Portraits iq Oik Pastel, etc. 

Studio, 81 King-street east.
OF COAL

3.75
4.75 

$5.00

JIEETING

Fleming’s Campaign
GREAT SPEAKERS.

OPENINGgross
cost of gas and electric lighting aer com
paring unfavorably with American cities, 
complained that Ward 6 was assessed 
too high compared .with the centre of 
the city, favored economy of administra
tion* and an Extension of electtic rail
ways to all pointa adjacent to Toronto.

James R. Code took credit for having 
by personal effort :had an amendment to 
the- Assessment Act passed reducing the 
interest on unpaid taxes* from ten to 
five per cent. He censured the Council 
for not submitting the bylaw for pay
ment of aldermen to thé people^

John La«xton upheld the 
tariff, and asserted that “ 
pany was always ready to lower the 
price of gas if compelled to.” He wanted 
the aqueduct buiUt by the city, not by 
franchise peddlers, whose object was to 
supply Simcoe water to the city, and 
thus render tbe water works debentures 
and expenditure without returns.

Mr. Easts’ Manufactures.
After Dr. Hunter and, Aid. Graham liad 

spoken^ H. M. East came forward. His 
platform was more industries. He be
moaned, Toronto’s Lack of enterprise in 
seeking to induce factories which were 
dying in rural towns to locate here—-on 
Ashbridge’s Bay. As to the ,water- ques
tion, he (believed in the gravitation 
scheme, believed that an underground 
river could be tapped at the ridges, and 
sufficient water for light and power at 
a very moderate cost.

Then he sailed into* tha local Citizens’ 
Committee, Which, he said, selected can
didates at a meeting called by post
card, and to which no one waa admitted 
unless, satisfactory to the tyler on the 
door. I, .

This raised the first breeze, objection
fast.

I

i f xNO. 2 NUT
VETERINARY.

Kntario veterinary oollkgb, tbx-
Lf per.nce-itroet, Toronto Canada 8«..Ion 
1834-36 beiin. Ootober iTth,____________ ________

r ;
GRATB

ECO '
STOVB
NUT

ACADEMY | WEEK OF
DEC, 31. 

«MATINEE DAILY. The Toronto Favorites,

RICE & BARTON'S COMEDIANS
in “Razzle-Dazzle, or McDoodle and Poodle. ”v* 
Next-THE WHITE CROOK.

- n
ELECTORS. RALLY !con-

■MUSICAL.
T> W. NEWTON, .TEACHER OF~ BANJO- 
XT « Guitar and MKndolin, Private leeeone. 
Tnorough instruction, Clubs conducted reason
ably. tiu.üio: Nordheimer*sfl5 Kipg-street east, 
10 a.m. to 5 p,m. Eveuing lessons only et resi
dence, 6 irwm-aveouti, off Yonge-etreeu

WARD NO. 4.ice Chips. .
Member, of the Athletic Club liocSoy 

team are, requested to meet for first prac
tice on Wednesday at 8 o’clock, and prao- 

Monday, Wed-

OFFICES.
20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st.
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st. west.
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadlna-ave.
Yart Esp|anade east trMt/ -1
Yard Esplanade east j

Foot of Church-street
Yard Bathurst-^t

| Opposite Front-street

HENRY COHEN, Xassociation' hall
New Year’s night. 
Illustrated Lecture By

_________________ MR. F. YE1GH, 100
stereopucou views by F.B. Wflîttemore Plan 
at Y. M. C. A. Reserved seats only 25 eta. 
Ceoilian Quartet Organ Solo. Benefit Y. M. 
O. A.

Gob Co.’a 
the com-

The Workingman’s Candidate. 
Your vote and influence are respectfully 
•licited as Alderman for 189J. 456.

tioel will be held 
needay and’ Friday in future.

Tho. curlers 
meet at 10 a.m. to-day to- play metch be
tween Mr. Webster and Mr. Wlckene.

Parkdale Curling Club’s annual match, 
President v. Vice-President, will take place 
to-day at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

The advent of King Frost finds the of
ficials of the National Amateur Skating 
Association 6n the alert with the program 
for the annual championships already pre
pared. Warned by their «Averse exper
iences of the last two winters they have 
taken time by the fcfrelock, and fixed Sat
urday, Jan. 16, as the date of the big 
tournament. The i<& selected is Orange 
Lake, near Newburgh, N. Y. The pro
gram includes, races at 440 yards, one mile, 
five and ten miles.

on every

of the Athletic Club will
MEDICAL.> t

AUCTION SAMSvNo. 5 Ward.
The nomination meeting for Ward 5 

was held in Dundaa-atreet fire hall, Vvbich 
was filled with ratepayers. When the 
nominatione Were declared closed at 10 
o’clock, 22 aldennanic candidates had 
been named, and three aspirants for the 
two vacancies in the ward’s School 
Board representation, 
ineett for alderman, nine retired, leaving 
an unlucky 13 in the field. Here they 
are:

D Nattrees and Heowood, 14, 16* 16 Janes 
Buildme. Kins and Yonge.

OWN TOWN OFFICES” OP DR8.
Ais 1. 0.1«<r«ui8 I to-v

V'MASSEY MUSIC HALL, FRIDAY. BILLIARDS.
........... ..............stootofneVandbÏoond Auctioneers, 297 Yonge-st,

RE ESTATE OF THE
MR. WATKIN MILLS, 

England’s greatest bass-baritone, and others.
Plan 

First 
will:

A LARGE
A. hand Billiard and Pool Tables of various 

sizes and designs, low prices and easy terms. A 
great variety of beautifully spliced and Inlaid 
cues suitable for prizes or presents. Fine billiard 
cloths of the best English and French manufac
ture. ivory balls, cue tips, chais, green and 
white pocset nets, Hyatt patent pool balls 
striped and numbered in solid colors, chemical 
ivory billiard aud pool balls, solid colors, guar
anteed not to shnnit, crack or break. Bowling 
alleys built to order, ten-pin balle and pins, 
swing cushions, foot chalks, etc., etc. Bend for 

(.catalog to Samuel May <fc Co.,. 68 King-street 
west, Toronto.

)
opens Wednesday. Reserved seats 50c, 

t three rows in gallery 26c extra. Mr. Mills 
sing six songs.

Of the 22 uom- Late Ottawa Tolliver.;iRS & CO. SI. MICUEL'S flNGY FAIR The entire contents of the resi
dence.A. K. Denison.

Ex-Aid. Wm. Bell. 
William Dunlop.

E. ou.3 Richey.
Dr. Allan Noxan.
F. Ji. Wood.

Aid. Dun a.
Ex-Aid. Graham.

d. Bates.
L. K. Murfro.

W. J. Smith.
J. S. Martin.
John Ward.

These gentlemen were also nominated, 
but retired: William Hall, W. II. Lake, 
Thqmas Tyler, George Evans, William 
Crocker, Follis Joliu/tton, C. ti. Callard, 
Abraham Gaboon, W. T. U. Preston.

exceptions the speakers laid 
down their platforms in general lines, nil 
favoring proposed aqueduct, provid
ed the city’s interests werp well . uafe- 
guarded. K. L. K. Munro aud V/illia.m 
Dunlop proclaimed themselves to be can
didates tor the workingmen, pure aud 
simple.

The school trustee candidates are : W. 
H. Hodgson, James Burns, Frank Hunni- 
sett.

r 20 HAYTER-STREETWill open in Massey Hail with a Concert qo 
Wednesday Eveulog at 8'o’clock. It will coo- 

ue open„.fvom Iff a. m. to 11 p. m. each day^ 
until tue following Tuesday evening, January ‘ 
8th. Luncheon will be served between 12 and 8 
p.nK each dav- There will pe Special Enter
tainments of Music and Song each evening at 
8 o'clock.

The position ol Drii Price’s Baking 
Powder qs. the. J^ading baking powder 
of the^s^’orld is now establisheid. win be sold by auction In detail ontin

Wood. MONDAY, JAN’Y 7TH.hi tic and General Motes.
ackson is drawing big houses 

iu England. He is touring the country 
towns wivh David St. John, champion 
of South

The YachYing World of London sfiye : 
u It is the ctonsensus of opinion among 
Ivading^yachtVmeu that the Royal Yacht 
Squadron wiIP, accept the custody of the 

America’» Cup (should an English yach(t 
win it.”

J. W. Showsi*ter won the twenty-fifth 
gaiut. of the ser/iea ahd the chess match 
against Ad. Albin, when the latter open
ed with a centra gambit and resigned 
after fifty moves. \The final score was : 
Showaiter 10, Albixn 7, drawn QL

who aould go into many 
ilbput Philadelphia, 

says The- Record, with\ the ready cash 
to purchase a wheel 'Yould cause au 
excitement almost equaMto the explosion 
of a bomb, and the woilld-be purchaser 
would come pretty near àetting his own 
terms. \

It is quite possibles that'thq Corbett- 
Fitzsimmons fight will take place at 
New*- Orleans after all.^ Both clubs now 
state they" /will make a bid, for tha 
test, and Corbett will be interviewed on 

the subject this we(ek, as he is now in 
New Orleans with his theatrical com
pany. The death of Bowen will- not 
put an end to prize fighting iq thé Crfes- 
cenf City. Permits will be given as 
usual, but the greatest care will be; ex- 
ei^ieed i 
of the

Peter FINANCIAL, See future advertisements.
A, O. ANDREWS,

Auctioneer.Prospect Park Rink
BAND TO-NIGHT

GRAND SKATING.

'•A
NL<

ales.

OFFICES:
6 King-st. East 
792 Yonge-st.
200 Wellêsley-st. 
267 College-st. 
737 Queen-st. W

DOCKS:
£splanade-st.

I
With lewJ and counter-objection following 

This disquietude • had not died down 
when Mr. East gave way to eix-Ahl;. 
Gowanlock.

T ABGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
I l loan at 5>i per oeoL Apply Maolaren 

Macdonald, Merritt & tihepley, 28-30 Toronto 
street, Toronto. r
H/TONBY TO LOAN ON MOBTGAGE8,

endowmeotalife poll ole. and other MOurl- 
tiee. Janies O. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker, 6 Toronto-.lr.ek

Aid. CowaBlock Explains.
He said: I am in the unfortunate posi

tion oi bein^ suspected of taking' money, 
but I baTC/given that the most eihphatic 
denihl under oath, in the witneea box, 
nml I will challenge anybody to prove 
r took one cent corruptly. I have been 
bounded the last two months by mens in 
this ward, by Mr. East and others. 1 Dp- 
roar.) I expect a little trouble, necause 
I don’t si lo w any man to sit on me; 1 
have got too much sand in me. There is 
not a, man here can put me down, when 
I get up to speak. I have seen those 
men racing atouud doing all they could 
against me. Mr. Greer promised a man 
the protection of the court if he would 
say he gave me money, and when he 
went out of the room another gentleman 
said to another man, “Try. and get 
Gowanlock in the hole."

Another thing Mr. East was blowing 
about iirthe Protestant Protective As
sociation rooms is that I had been guilty 
of certain things and had got£my coal 
free for three years. I never got a ton 
of coal unless I paid for it., (Voices:
You got it from the city officials!)

No, I did not. In regard to the T.H. and 
B. I do not care winch way, it comes, as 
long as we get it, whether ia the1 south
ern or northern part. If Mr. Scott gets 
the free access into High Park he speaks 
of he will be the best alderman you 
ever had. When the rolling mill people 
ashed for the old waterworks site, Mr.
East voted against it.

Mr. East: “That is not so.”
Mr. Gowanlock; I can show the peti

tion, aud I will do so.
The following were nominated and re- Mr. East: Mung.^

ired : W. P. Atkinson, Joseph Pocock, oI“ciR” want a tunnel across the bay,
1 A. Holmes, John Eastern. Dr. Lynd, ^ from Han]a„'8 Point out an open 

- John Hunter, J. W. Mallon, A. Bol Mr. Keating's figures to build it
rd, Dr. McConnell and P. Pearson. ftre «goo 000, but it will likely take#
(or school trustee the nominees are. twj(J that Then they want a trunk 

Mrl Mary Macdonald A. L Smit(i sewer to deposit the sewage away to
•Tohl Douglas V)rr k! Kuck the cast. I do not believe you could
J «V'rry Dr. K A. Buck tak(J u far enough not to come hack

A lively meeting is always looked for . a co8t than a million dollars, 
in stj, Mark's Hall, and while yesterday ^ M Awkward Predicament, 
pt-^ibiy was not up to ^oneVears .Q an awkward position,
thé proceedings at times were detnledly ^ . , r-s.animated, and Chairman Sr. John, mÂa., The judge has seen fit to 
had all he could do to maintain o/di-r. withhold his repport to the City Councji.
Candidate Scott was listened to closely • j juieuded to run, but do not know yot- 
by the ratepayers who packed the hall) but x may. I will tell you to-morrow, 
and it-was significant that every other Notwithstanding the rpport that e very- 
aspirant had a good "word for this oa€ jn McDougall’s report will be arrested 
gentleman. Ail went smoothly until ex- j baTe the confidence that the people will 
Aid Gowanlock stepped forward and in' vvill not go back on me. (Great ap- 
vigorous Anglo-Saxon named the men .llause.) I >avc represented you 11 
whom he act used of hounding him down years and challenge anybody to show 
and lof assisting at ‘‘the Couüty Judge's ouc blot on my career-not even Judges 
infernal investigation.” McDougall, with his. infernal investiga,--

H. M. -Ea*it, one of the men referred tion j also claim to be a total ab - 
to, denounced the statements as untrue, Btainer, aa I never tasted a drop of 
and then the Am began. The audience liquo in 1894, but I tell you there is 
was with Goxmnlock at first, but as ^voree things in ^he city than liquor, 
explanation followed explanation they (Hear, hear.) The worst thing is the un
grew tired and attempted to his^ down cleanness of the people (hear, hear) 
the parties. anc* you cannot go through- the streets

The following may be taken as part without seeing it. Look out for the men 
candidate’s speech and need yol arfc going to vote to represent you

next year.
Mr. Gowanlock said: “As far as my 

nldfignation is concerned, I believe thq^ 
ratepayers consider I did the proper 
thing, *that as soon as there^was a sus
picion of wrongdprag I had a right to 
place my resignation.” x

A Voice: Why did ypu give it to Mr.
Nesbitt? # ■ t _ ...... ^

I did not give it to Mr. Nesbitt.
Dr. McConnell gave- a history of 

subway ; Ex-Aid. Denison advocated 
assessment commission uncontrolled by 
the Mayor or the commissioner ; and
Candidate Liltey wound up the meeting Try Sentberm Straight t el Cigarettes Me 
by stating that if elected he would not per package.

The Seeret of 
A Poppi New Year

FOR LARGE OR SMALL 
amounts on improved 

city property. John Stark <t Co., 96 Toronto-
LOW RATES

Any' person 
of the bicycle stores The Speeches.

The time limit for speeches was fixed at 
10 minutes, Ex-A Id. Bell being giyen an 
extra five in which to reply to questions 
submitted to him by an irrepressible 
ratepayer, who insisted od plying every 
would-be alderasan with questions re
specting Judge '^fcDougall’s court.

Aid. Bates, Duim, Graham and Bell 
asked for support because of their ser
vices while there. The speech of Ex-Aid. 
Bel was enthusiastically received. He 
gavtf the explanation of _the attempts 
made to bribe him, which he offered be
fore Judge McDougall, on his eecond ap
pearance in' the witness box.

W T. B. Preston made a vigorous 
speech in flavor of Ex-Aid. Bell’s candi
dature. He had not had the privilege 
of meeting Mr. Bell until that afternoon, 
but became convinced through • readiqg 
the prose reports of Mr. Bell’s evidence 
that that gentleman was a man of char
acter. He retired in Mr. Bell's iavor. 

No. 6 Ward.
The nominations for No. 6 Ward 

held in St. Mark’s Hall. The candidates 
for aldermen are :

} <1 LEGAL CARDS.
jpi'eoRGE II HlMER, LilltRISTER SOUci- 
\JT tor, etc.. 10 King-si reel went.
T OBB & BAIRD, BAKKittTERB, ETCX, 
j l 9 Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street 

oust, corner Toronto-atreet, Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

246
An absolute essential to happi
ness is good food, well cooked. 
Bread is the most important 
article of food. Therefore, if 
you wish to be happy in 1895, 
begin by eating the best bread, 

ybody will tell you who 
kes it.

Foot of Church-s t

A RNOLD a IRWIN. BARRISTERS, NOTAR- 
ies, etc. Office, Freehold Building, corner 

Adelaide and Victoria-streets, Toronto, Ontario, 
funds to loan at five per cent, per annum. 

N. Irwin. Orville M. Arnold.AL CO. w 1 An
miUamma
TTiRANK R. POWELL, BARRISTER, BOX’ licitor, eta, room 19. Y or x Cham oers, 0 
Toron towt reel» Money to loan.________________jjaray Webb,A Z^UOK, MACDONALD A BRIGGS, BAR- 
Vy rietera Solicitors,^otaries, etc., 1 Adel aide- 
street east, Toronto. W. Cook, B.A.; J. A. Mao- 
douai d. A. H. Briggs, BA. A., LL, B.
T AIDLAW, KAPPELK A BICKNELL, BA& 
1 j risters and Solicitors, Imperial Bank Build

ings, Toronto. William Laldlaw. Q.GL; George 
Rappela, James Bickneli, C. W. Kerr. -

We
Wish 

All 
i- Our

in the preparation and padding 
ring.

There was a f^ir gathering o£ the 
rowing element at Tom Sullivans e^- 
tablielftaent, the Rutland Hotel, Ifam- 
lneremith, on the occasion of the eecotid 
deposit of £50 a side being made, good 
in the forthcoming match between Tom 
Sullivan and C. R. Harding, on the Tyue, 
due to take place ou February 11 new, 
for £200 a side and The Sportsman 
Clialleuge Cup.- Each man put up his 
etakc

447 Yonge-street.
Tel\3807-i;AGS

erwise—

rr _ in bags — and thus no 
no dust—in bags—and it

Customer
4 j* -

A Happy New Year. 
DIXON’S,

HOTELS.’a ohr way of ; .................................... ».........................................
T'V A VIS VILLE HOTEL, WALTER H. MINNS, 
If proprietor, Davisvili* North Toronto. Ont. 

Street cars nass tbe door. Meals on European 
plan. First-class boarding stable attached. 
Every accommodation for driving parties, 
cyclists and summer boarders.
T> USHELL HOUSE, ORILLIA—RATES f 1 TO 
X_V $1.50 per day; first-class accommodation 
for travelers and tourists. P W. Finn, Prop.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL M2KX

were
HAZEtTON’S VITALIZER

positively Cures
Y

Dr, gTg.
W. J. Peck
Ex-Aid. Gowanlock
Ez-Ald. Denison

Lean
Rowe

J. C. Nervous Debility, Night Emissions,
Seminal Losses, Loss of Power, etc. 

Call or address enclosing 3 cent stamp for

J. E. HAZELTON, Pharmacist, 
808 Yonge-St., Toronto.

James Scott

ceived with applause^ . /! H. M. East
O. P. Caylor, a Gotham scribe, frlve. j-T- Ltllv 

fiB-are. which lndlcata that the New York 
Baseball Club made $40,000 clear profits 
last season,-

In thel chess match at Havana yesterday 
Vasque* won the tirst game and" Tauben- 

. hails the second. 7
Stanford University defeated 

University football team, .core 12 to 0 
on Saturday. The Californian, will chal- 
lengo Cornell or Harvard next year 

l'-i-ed Pfeffor, the black-listed second- 
baseman, received and accepted an off.r-- 
to coach the baseball team of Princeton 
College. Ho will leave Chicago for \ew 
Jersey early in March.

[just the same—in bags—and 
h cut up the lawn—in bags 
at $4.75 ft ten.

What joy around the old farm-house 
fire with doughnuts leavened by Dr. 
Price’s Cream Baking Bowder !

' 65 and 67 klng-St. Weet. z* •

si orfes Is hereby given that, pur.u.a* 
IN to a requisition of more than twenty* 
five per cent, qt the shares issued by tbe 
Consolidated Hallway Equipment Co., e 
special meeting) of the shareholders will be 
held onv Saturday, 12th January, 1895, in 
the office* 75 Canada Life Building, for 
the election of directors, consideration of 
certain agreements, and advising on the 
future policy of the company.

GEORGE W. GRANT,
Sec. C. Ry. Eq. Co,

Try Southern Straight C at Cigarettes, 10c

.tint. Klein Complimented.
Mrs. Isidor Klein, the dramatic soprano, 

who made such a successful debut at the 
Queen’s Own concert on Christmas 
has been engaged to 
Mills at his song recital in Mibsey Hall 
on Friday night of this week. Tne many 
friends of the lady will doubtlessly be mpeh 
pleased to hearXpf the high appre
ciation in which shells held by our local 
entrepeneure. The plan opens on Wednes
day morning, at Massey Hall at 10 o’clock.

Try Southern Straight Cat Cigarettes, 10c 
per package.

Every accommodation for families 
city, being healthy and commanding a 
cent view of the city. Terms moderate.

JOHN AYRE, Proprietor.

visiting tbe 
a magnlfi-iHO. 4-CRATE-SOFT.

a. Tel. 2246.
4048.
in*. Tel. 1310. 
el. 287'4.

paper
Yesterday’s Fires.

Fira in’ a bedroom at 77 John-street, oc
cupied by Mrs. Miller, did damage to the 
efctent of $25 at 6.30 last night, 
firemen had another run an hour later to 
32 McKenzie-crescent—a-.. burning chimney. 
No damâge.

edliV • Chicago
The loan companies

The Canadian Mutual Land and 
Investment Co.

>Eve/ 
Assist Mr. Watkin, 624 < ■' .vt

X Try Southern Straight C’nt Cigarettes, 10c 
per package. 51 Yonge-stfeet

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on ûepoatte of $1 
and upwarda x '-^6

HEAD OFFICE Toronto, Dec 31, 1894.
.6

Death of an Old Citizen.
Mr. Thomas Delaftey, •hooper and store- 

keeper af King and'SieckvIUe-itreeti. Jie.i 
je.terüaj after a short Illness. He was 62 

L - o.irs of age. and when young came to To- I routo from Limerick. Ireland. He hail 
lwen Iiv business over 30 years and had 
lie ws'^'â’v1 “ rum'u''t»ble"little fortune. 
e.1 H« , 'V Wutth,-V amr>- highly respect- 
“f'wldch i.B ma.rrle,)„ift St' Pau1'* Churoh, 
lonves’a’ssir! “s lU’er-,.1 supporter. He
tU*n<lm 1 lv ot (ira »"ns end 
tnreevkiughters. One of the sons ahd one
Mace tf mre murried- The funeral will take 
Place to-morrow morning from St. Paul’s

Anæmiç WomenICES CM BUTTER I BUTTER !
with paletor sallow complexions, 
or suffering from skin eruptions 
or scrofulous blood,will find quick 
relief in Scott’s Emulsion. All 
of the stàges of Emaciation, and a 
general decline of health, are 
speedily cured.

TED COAL * Ask your grocer tor KENSINGTON BRAND 
Creamery Butter. It le the beet. Try a pound 
and judge for yourself.

ÇVT HIS THROAT,

A €.T tt. Clerk Attempt* to Commit Sui
cide With a Razor.

weather — you’ll 
need no remind
er that furs 

would be a comfort,

Caoes— Caps—Jack
ets and Gauntlets— 
at after-holiday 
prices — may be a

a New

ZERO 25

T

LILACS AND LILIES OF THE VALLEY.William Townsemd, age 50, a G. T. R. 
clerk, who live* at 101 1-2 Strachan-avenue, 
att^npted suicide, yesterday by cutting his 
throat. His son, having occasion \ to go 
into the. woodshed at about 6 a.m., found 
hUn leuning against some rags, and dis
ci) vered that; he had a gash on the left 
side of the throat about 3 inches long. 
Dr. ^Mackenzie was immediately called, 
and he dressed the wound, after Which 
Townsend was taken to the General Hos
pital fo the ambulance. The wound is a 
rather serions,one, but-will not necessarily 
have fatal results. Townsend is a mar
ried map with fire children. He gives no 

for hie rash act. He has been very

FUR& <30., Lilacs, Lillee of the Valley, VloieW^Rdeea and 
all of tbe choicest cut bloom at

DUKTtiOP’S,
5 King west, and at Dunlop’s, 445 Yonge-street.

pttone IO \ ScotVs
Emulsion

SIB looms suggestion - 
Year’s gift.i) 1 we

Church.
wVütrr

are as 
follows :

UtNo.=Wo6d. long .................*4.00 p.t cord
Lst Hardwood, cut and split...... «-2®
kest No. 2 Wood, cut and split........ A5U w
liabs, good and dry............................ A3U

HAMMOND 120D WOOD .EST. QVER 50 YEARS .

Special

Evening

$31.50
tPASH. £&)

PARKDALE
UNDERTAKINGS

ESTABLISHMENT
Strictly flrs<-ola»» at loweat prices 

Phone 6211.

: , Yonge-at. ' /9V
of every
not be repeated uhder each separate 
name: “I 1 am in favor of widening the 
subway, and I regret that Engineer 
Keating aud the Council bungled the af
fair as they did; I favor the opening 
of that death trap, the Lnnsdowne- 
ttvenue crossing. thQjftC^1 ^ Borry the 
city has to bear the ^kptise; as to open
ing up Dufferin-etree* he Council must 
seek permission froinj^ Privy Council 
which has not been 

Mr. Scolf*
After Aid. Atkinson hadrlnnounced that 

he xvas out of the running. Mr. James 
Scott was called onv He said: You are 
all familiar with the way my

takes away the pale, hazard look 
that comes with General Debility. 
It-enricheS the blood, stimulates 
the appetite, creates healthy fle$h 
and brings back strength and 
vitality. For Coughs,Colds,Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption 
and Wasting Diseases of Children.

Send tor our pamphlet. Mailed FREE. 
Scott A Bowne, Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. & $L

I
reason 
deepondenk lately. Try Southern Straight €nt Cigarettes, 10c 

per package.______________________

Can Recommend It. — Mr. Enos Born- 
berry, Tuacarora, writes : “I am pleased 
to say that Dr. Thomas’ Ecleetrio Oil is 
a 11*that you claim it to be, as we have 
been using It for years, both internally and 
externally, and have always received bene
fit from its use. It Is our family medicine, 
and I take great pleasure in recommend
ing it.” __________________________

Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes,. l#e 
per package.

n W. H. STONE.
8E 5333. 2&nccTÆs9;.

Ilvlv & CQy. * 
• CLEANING

Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, loe 
per package. _______

Try Souther* Straight Cut €l«»re t tes, Me 
per package.

west, 4M

Xr arcoe
beautiful line of NeW Neck

Patterns at 50a Also a
la showing a b
S.LTiao^V^'rK.- sod Capo Glovos 
|1, $1.25, $1.60 and $2 per pair. See them at 

240 131 KING-ST. W„ Rees in House Block /-

Steamship Movements.^
The Allan mail 88. Numldlan, from Port

land and Halifax, for Liverpool, arrived 
out on Mpndhy morning. ,

Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, Me 
per package.

Jr The above ma- 
V terial Is UNPRE

CEDENTED VALUE, 
and bough for cash 

by Mr. Score 1 n Europe
We absolutely guarantee the above as strictly 

h:gh class.

i

Southern Straight Cut Oguraltss, IS#nderson & CO. ' /.•name was /{^Ün“eeTwEST. T.f, 126. 
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PATENTUESDAY MOANING. JANUARY 1 1895i '

; THE TORONTO WORLDV •
In Canada, < 
States end

W. A. MURRAY & CO. HERE "YOU ARB.
The Reliable .piano House of

PRBL1MINA
/ SELLING AT COST O.

.«in Macdonald & Co. H.S. WILLIAMS&S0N
NOW OFFER y -

Canada LifeOFFER THE FOLLOWING ^

Unusual Values
______- |N THEffo------------ „

Unen Department !

TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK-TAKING.

gain, at the Leading Credit House. Wholesale prices for cash at

S'

SIXT
t Fine New Pianos for Hire 

Good Second-Hand Pianos for Hire 
Good Second-Hand Organs for Hire

RATES HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE.

HEAD OFFICE—143 Yonge-st, Toronto. 
BRANCHES—London, Hamilton, Brant, 

ford, St. Thomas, Ottawa, Kingston. 246

THE TRADE:f 1 ms. m.. * ■

TOWELLINGS '

T. E. BROWN & CO’S
Cor. Queen and Yonge-atreets. Entrance 5 and 7 Queen E.

W, H. GREEN. Manager.

43 different ranges to select from. To
day we only mention a few of our most 
popular make* in

PURE LI NEN 
TABLE

HEAVY 

LINEN TABjLE 

NAPKINS 

$1.6»

PER DOZEN, 
Worth $3.23.

%-SIZE PURE 

INENTABLE 

NAPKINS

$1.00

PER DOZEN, 
Worth $1.76.

2£g§ large size

PURE LINEN 

HUCKTOWEL8 

$1.50

PER DOZEN, 

Worth $2 50.

A I Canada’s must 
delved With 1

CLOTHS 
2, 2>4 and 3 yds. 

long, 
EACH, 

Worth $3.75
and $3.

CARSH TOWELLINGS gas 246Exhibition Crash 
Superior Crash 
Imperial Crash 
Buffalo Crash 
Domestic Crash 
Maple Crash 
Scotch Crash 
Russia Crash

Open till 9 p. m.

If You Want a MotorA to 481 3-8c. e
At Toledo’ clover seed closed at $6.66 for 

Jan., and $6.70 for March.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 11,000} 

market firmer and generally 10c higher.
Car receipts: of grain tit Chicago to-day i 

Wheat 92, corn 366, oats 75. Estimated for 
Wednesday : Wheat 63, corn 5QQ* oats 150. 

Estimated hogs at Chicago to-tiay 18,- 
- n$.P 000; official Saturday 9913; left ov*r 2000;

Slight Increase in December Ban* c.iear markdt active- and 6c to 10d higher; heavy
lngs at Toronto-Dnlness on Wall- shippers $4.20 to $4.80.-, Estimated for Tues-

street—Local Exchange at New York to-day: Whit

at St. Lawrence Market Very uuu- goooo buehell] and floUr( i824 barrel, and
Latest Financial and Commercial News. 60.663 sacks.

BUSINESS IS TKBÏ QUIET. THE BODY NO*e>

zYonge-Sjts.S.W. Cor. Queen and4
" The a bore lines are decidtS Bargains and should not be overlooks.

W A. MURRAY & CO., lo: 11'and ?4 C^bome?

toro n*rc o________

y »
• »IT HEAT BIBOK6EB Off DEOBEASE iff 

VISIBLE SW ELY.
fruiter's Prod 

Watched by Lad J 

let Transferred F 
Jackets and t'eJ 

«innrd of Boned 

. Bnllfllug-A Weal 
Trent All Parts o

7 King E.. 
street.Orders Solicited-

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. New Year's Day. Store closed all day.i
>

John Macdonald & Co. NOTHER year has gone.
The new year is here. 

The season is one for retro
spect as well as looking be
yond into the future. You 
would be interested, we are 
sure, in the Big Store telling 
something of its victories 
during the year now passed. 
Your interest is born of the 
fact that vou feel, and have 
Always felt, that this is vôur 
store, and every step in ad
vance has met with a cheer- 
and hurrah from the people. 
But this, though interesting, 
would be a selfish 'retrospect. 
The progress of the Big Store 
is known to you without 
telling.

More in keeping will it be 
with the real character of the 
season for each to indulge in 
a personal retrospect.

done all we might to 
make others realize that this 
js not a bad world to live in ? 
Have we pointed to the sun
shine and the roses ?—for 
these exist even in mid- 

. Have we done our

i A
Wellington and Front-streets 

East, Toronto. z; your own interest Halifax, N.S. Jau. 
With Sir John Thun 
at the month of the 
morning In 
muet opposite York 

■ tiret minute gnu am 
the thousands » 

Iront, where they 
"er. a steady "t< 

Jf‘'mu riling. 
l«*he stehmed i 
■ ' Mac nab"» a r 
lied her with to 
■Was fircil At ei 

@911 ve minute* \ 
id every availal 

rodm on the wharv 
store* along the harWk

Stock of tthaat at Chicago 26,481,000 
bushels. .>

Primary receipts of wheat ‘in the West 
to-day 256,000 bush, and shipments 15,000.

Monday Evening, Dec. 31. 
Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanges 

were closed to-day.
Bank clearing! at Toronto for the month 

_ compared
and $25,-

«* ritiii
XProvincial School of Pedagogy.

Following are the results of thé special 
examination held in December: I. In
terim High school assistants’ certificate 
and second-class Public school certifi
cates, Ida Birchard, William Docker, 
Francis H. Frost, Charles E. Living.

II. Interim High school assistants’ cer
tificates and first-class Public school eer- 

x tificates, Frank Coleridge, Thomas Pres
ton. <

HI. Second-class Public school certifi
cates, William G. Caswell.

Interim specialists’ certificates and 
Public school inspectors’ certificate», Will 
J. Hamilton (natural science), Alexander 
R. McRitchie (natural science), John .\el- 
s6n (mathematics).

Interim specialists’ certificates, Ethel C. 
Fleming (.English and history)r May 
Johnston (English and history), Ada 
Pattee (English and history), Nellie Rose 
(French and German), Kate C. Skinner 
(English and history, French and Ger
man), William C. Ewing (natural science), 
Robert H. Knox ..(natural science), Henry 
J3. Wilson Xclassies).

. Sallow and blotched complexions are 
produced by alum, ammonia and other 
adulterants in baking powder. The 
perfect purity of Dr. Price’s is a guaran
ty agajnst every facial blemish.

Local Joift us:» .
A meeting of the Citizens* Executive 

Committee will be held at the City, Hell, 
on 'Wednesday, Jau. 2, at 4 o’clock p.m\ 
A meeting of tlio Citizens’ General Com
mittee will be held On the same day and 
at the same place at 8 o’clock p.m.

Arthur Woods, tged 18, son of the 
York-street druggist, in whose place , of 
business Reuben fcV. Orser of Simcoe 
county says he was bamboozled out of 
$200, was arrested yesterday on a charge
of bging implicated in the swindling.
The Ontario Navigation Company have 

awarded the contract for a new $200,000 
steamer to ply between Toronto and Mont
real next year.

The remains of Roderick W. Black, who 
filed suddenly* in Chicago, were brought to 
Stouffvllle yesterday for interment.

Mr. Frank Yeigh’s lecture on 
Wpnders of Norway ” will be given in As
sociation Hall to-night, assisted 
Whitteenore’s views.

,We are informed that the annual report 
sent forward to Ottawa last evening by the 
Temperance and General Life Assurance 
Company shows jfchat the company has madt 
splendid progress during (the past year. 
The gain in surplus for profits amounts to 
$20,000. Othen gains equally favorable. The 
company prides itself especially on the fact 
that it has not) a dollar of interest in ar
rears, and. no$ a dollar’s worth -of real es
tate on its hands.

An empty summer house, the property of 
Mr. Elliott of Parliament-street, situated 
on the sandbar at Ashbridge’s Bay, 
completely destroyed 
The fire is attributed to incendiaries.. Dam
age. $350. y •'

Mr. Justice Rose has given judgment 
ftirmally dismissing Mrs. Agnes. Hartford’s 
$26,000 suit for injuries she received in 
the live wire accident of Oct. 6. If on ap
peal the judgment is reversed the learned 
judge assesses her damages at $6000.

- Wilson Lodge No. 242, I.O.O.F., elected 
- these'officers : Noble grand, M. Boustead;

vice-grand, J. J. Fee; recording secretary, 
* M. Ferguson; permanent secretary, H. 

Hooper; treasurer, T. R. Bain.
Mayor Kennedy’s committee room at 423 

Spadina-avenue will be opened^ this morn
ing.

A novel entertainment, a fancy fair, in 
aid of St. Michael’s Church, will be held 
In Massey Hall, commencing tp-morrow 
evening. Luncheon will be served dur
ing the day, land, a musical entertainment 
will be given each evening.

The annual, show of the Canary Bird So
ciety will be held to-day in Forum Hall, 
Yonge and Gerrard-streets, from upon till 
10 p.m. .’ :

l
ROBERT COCHRAN, Will suggest a change is ne- 

from that leaking
amount to $25,700,371, as 
with $26,214,270 in November 
398,416 for December, 1893.

Cpnsols • firm, closing »t 103 9-16 for 
money and 103 6-8 for account.

Canadian Pacihc firmer, closing in Lon- 
St. Paul closed at

(TELEPHONE 316.) 
»i «muer of Toronto Stock Kionuiic*.)

To run your factory or a dynamo to 
light It buy from the

cessary 
• iron - hooped wooden pail 

and tub. Get the up-to-date

• PRIVATE WIRES 
Ublowo Board of Trad, and No* fora Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up.
O O L. B O HE P« O-Sf-

don to-day at 60 3-8.
68 1-8, Erie at 10 1-2, Reading- at 7 1-4 
and N.T.C, at 101 1-2.

The amount of wliea( on passage to Eu
rope is 29,744,000 bushels, a decrease of 

a for the week. A year ago 
____________ afloat was 31,424,000 bushels.

Corn on" passage amounts (to 4,672,000 
bushels, an increase of 134,000 bushels for 
the week. A year ago the amount aflo^t- 
was 4.424,000 bushels.

Gold In United States Treasury Is 
319,000, a loss since the last bond issue 
of nearly $28,000,000.

Imports into the United Kingdom the 
past week : Wheat, 269,000 qrs.; maize, 
142,000 qrs.; flour, 282,000 barrels.

The English visible supply of wheat de
creased 621,000 bushels the past week.

TORONTO ELECTRIC ,
MOTOR COMPANY

j
ïi» et

Visible Supply of Grain.
, The visible supply of grain in the United 
States and Canada, with comparisons, is as 
follows ;

article.32,000 bus 
the amou

Our goods are not surpassed by any manu
facturer. Repairing of all kinds promptly 
attended to.
107 ADELAIDC -

Telephone 1854. > 246

6 V Jan. 1, 
1,893.

81,338,000 
11,464,000 

6,349,000 
1,191,000
2,206,oc0

Wheat decreased, 610,000 bushels the past 
week, com increased 792,000, oats increas
ed 62,000, rye decreased 7000 and barley 
decreased 71^,000 bushpls, ___________________

Ney to
5 Va

Dec. 29, Dec. 30,
1893.

80,228,000
bn.............  9.630,000 ■ 8,322,000
bu............. 9,002,000 8 768,001

448000 688000
8092 000 8210,000

st. West.Ask your Grocer for j-Wheat, bu ....88,661,000 
Corn,
Oats,
Rye, bu...............
Barley, bu.....

watched 
me to aucli 

minutes to 
T-rnast she fie 
he white tux 
(own the main

$86%

INDURATED
FIBREWARE.E. B. EDDY’SA IN THANKING s

Our many .CUSTOMERS îor their past 
favors, and trusting to receive a 
goodly share of their patronage in 
this and the years to copie when they 
will always find our ware rooms with 
a full line of Furniture and Carpets 
in all the latest designs, we yX the 
same time wish one and all

our eardtil by

Louis Costa.. 
tmqnt, super 
ir rangement*, 
Isons

LEND
5°l o

MO4
Inexperlenbe

asks the grocer for "a 5c bag of salt,” and 
gets 2 lbs. of ground salt. TABLE AND HOUSEHOLD LI

An, °h0'Ce*'

PfillOBS UNRiyAIvIvBD.
LINEN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS-2 to 6 yards long.

LINEN SHfETINOS-^g* ^ ^

CARtFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS. -
KING - STREET- 
OPPOSITE THE 
POSTOFFICE.

4Bil re 
ion Gov*r 
mient, the 
>rth, chief eta 
who takes 
suerai, and R 
|to Arc lib is ho 
i MoriaritJ u 
Bn up alongxi 
rred their m 
f were recei 
y Commander 
Conducted to 
the remains I 
tor Hanford, 1 
iB from Porsi 
»f thé BJerrhc 

Milles came alum 
■E the services 

the body ! 
tmk, and tu c 
|(Mst the staff 
HBled to ehore th 
fe-jtnku place unt 
The vast throngs; 
Smut rain, were i 
r dry clotKa. Imn 
Biroiv ds cougregi 
èy$un wharf and 
# Ministers of th 
Rth, Sir C. II. Yu( 
irran, Daly and J 
us of the deceits! 

on. board the Bleuit

AND

At-PLY DIRECT TO
niner,

Have ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE
Toronto-atreet,

Experience
asks for “a 5c bag of WINDSOR SALT,’’ 
and gets 3 lbs. of granulated salt. Which 
will you do?

Ü8we A Happy and Prosperous21ÜToronto.

Toronto Stocks of drain. NEW YEAR.Jan, 1, 
1894* 

100,720 
14,107 
36,461 

1,523 
55,771 
32,153 

6,424

Dec. 81, Dec. 24, 
1894. -1894.

31,607 
3,119 

66,600

| Toronto

Fall wheat, bush......... 24,600,
Spring wheat, bush.. 3,619 
Hard wheat, Du»b....66,600
Goose wheat, bush................  ...
Barley, bush.................. 49,343 52,475
Oats, bush.........................15,932 15,932
Peas, bush....................... 713 713

rn, bush.......................  1,161 ....

1

J. {J. I. O’PUEY,A- Money Markets.
Money on call here is unchanged at 4 to 

4 1-2 per cent. At Montreal the rate is 
4, at- New York 1 M-to 2 and at London^ 
1 per cent. The Bank of England dlscotiCT 
rate! is unchanged at. 2 and the, open mar-

wide.win
whole duty as citizens and 
helped the "community where 

lot is cast ? Have we 
learned what it is to be a 
citizen of no mean country— 
this great Dominion? Each 
will be the better for this 
work of personal stock-taking.

The future ! Who will 
pretend to peer into it ! And 
yet this New Year’s Day 
will have been faulty in an 
important particular if 
have not given some thought 
to plans fqr the days that 
ahead of 'i*s. The wise t 
ness

160 Queen-St. West»
DEMPSY RUBBER PADS. 

ESTABLISHED 1864. JOHN CÀTTO & SONket rate 16-16 per cent.
our Foreign Exchange.

Rates of exchange, air reported by JBmUlus 
Jarvis & Go., «took brokers, are as follows;

Between Bank». 
Cov&ter. Buyer». Seller».

^ to 5-16 dis.
9 7-16 to 9 9-16 
9 if 16 to 9 18-16

BELL TELEPHONE OF GINIDAE. R. 0. CLARKSON STEEL-CLAD BATHS\ ' - PUBLIC OFFICE.Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver.New York funds | V6 to \i 
Sterling, 60 days I 9%

do demand | 10 to 10^6
RATES IN NEW YORK.

Patted.
Sterling. 60 days.... I 4.88 I .da demand.... I 4.89K I 4.8814 to *•

rCLARKSON & CROSS“ The Long Distance Lines.
Persons wishing to communicate by • 
telephone with other cities and towns 
in Canada will find convenient 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telepone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a,m. to midnight, 
Sundays included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

:
itw»'.by F. B. These Baths make the USE OF 

WObhWORK totally unqecessary. 
This is a desideratum In BATH 
ROOMS.

A FINISHED ARTICLE IN OUR FACTORY.

Ac Chartered Accountants.

f Bortt British & Mercantile CTiamliersSTOCKS AND BONDS.we 26 Wellingtop-St., Tornto. 246MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sal At pries*

tees’or* fordepoelvirithDOMINION>Qovernment 

ic. Department. SCOTCH money to In- 
large blocks at 5
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I Canadian Hag, dru[
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the “Dead March ii
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BE deeu, General Moi 

. staff, Governor I 
S. Keefe and members 

Col. Humphrey an< 
ffik Col. .Egan and 
^ Currtu andfofficers 
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lioyal Artillery am 
The Procession 
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s* eight sergeants of
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: '1 four postillions on

MEDLAND & JONES| Tdar%nZuJ!ZJ
General Imurance Agents end Brokers, Mall ^ corps,Hi

Building* «■ jI eiou, headed by tin
Representing Scottish Unton and t^mUiUry Ti

tioual Insurance Company of North Chief Pa™l and a
icd Accident Insurance Company oftheMcmacTrit,Nfrth America, (Suarantee Company <MK î*‘anmî Wat Jro
North America, Canada Accident AssnirlJI| i; !e+£mt'to the 
ance Company W-ones-OiliCe ^ ^
W. A. Medjand 2309 , A. F, Jones ln tlw legislative

All along the-'line 
| the tremendous rai 

,wero lined 10 anil 
rubber-coated erow 
were.
lady Thumps#, b.

Lady Thompwn j 
are the guests e( 1 

- Pleasant-street, | 
coming up the, bfti 
Of her apartments, 

At 4 orclOck It v 
to open the caskei 
coloration having 
tors are of the oi

L Thompson's death i
bursting of a bloo

I .which they state
I coloration, as at j 
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■ - A press represent! 
B Blenheim was ehoi 
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» Were given to the i
■ dian Government 
S as to reach Halif 
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encountered. The 1 

-Friday, when she 
P get here at the 

.days ol very fine 
r" leuced. On Bâtard 

i ! into a thick fog. 
i was off Bambro at 

«idc all night." -, I 
You could havi 
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In less than five d 
a perfect vessel, an 
ieg 34 miles au le 
fc. “ Some people - 
the ship's açyval I 
Kct of ntt hands b 
Sort?'’ I

stranger 1 W li 'j
ËÉ the warship xJ

' Breadstnfln*.
Flour - Businas b is fiuiet, with cars of 

straight rollers quoted at $2.66 to $2.70, 
according to quality.

Bran — Demand fair, with car lots west 
quoted at $11^60 to $11.76, and. at $12.50, 
Toronto freights. Shorts $13 to- $14400.

Wheat —, The demand is moderate, and 
the offerings fair. White and red offer 
west on high freights tft 67c. Spring 
sold at 65c on the Midland. No. 1 Mani
toba Jtiard sold at 77e to 77 l-2o, Toronto 
freights. , . ,

Barleyi-Trade is quiet, with Bales. of 3 
cars of No. 1 flrest at 46c. No. 2 nominal 
at 40c to 41c, .and feed at 36c to 38c.

Oate—Market is steady, there being sales 
of mixed» at 27c west, and of white at 2^c 
west.

Peas—Market is dull at 64c outside.
P>y6_The market is quiet at 41c to 42e 

outside. ^
Buckwheat-r-A few cars sold eutside at

we
Insuran

per oenc.

The Toronto Steel-Clad Bath & Metal Co., Ltd. "
^^23 Queen-

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.are aiyiPBWDS. I 
th^TowCe^savTn^s~an®Yoa

COMPANY. LIMITE^D.

DIVIDEND NO. )B1.
Notice fit hereby given that e dlvidem 

at the rate of seven per .bent, per an 
num has this day been declared on th 
paid-up capital stock of tilie company to 
half-vear ending ^lst December, 
and that the same will be/payable 
office of the company, y

No. 78 Church-sirfeet. Toront

__ busi-
man no sooner completes 

his annual stock-taking than 
he sets in motion the activi
ties of a new year.

These thoughts are not the 
outcome of tnere sentiment. 
The Big Store is able to take 
a broad view of individual 
and national - conditions, and 
its desire is that people and 
country during 1895 may 
meet with a greater amount 
of happiness and prosperity 
than has been vouchsafed to 
them in any of the years of 
the past.

To all from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific we wish a genuine
ly Happy New Year.

Telephone 1876. TORONTO, CAN.Office 28King-etreet W.
yesterday.

V- Street East,by fire
•New York Stocks.

The fluctuations on the New York Stock 
Exchange to-day were follows :

Open- High- Low-

volume of business. Cables steady. The 
visible decreased 610,000 bushels, just 
about th& amount that was destroyed by 
fire at Toledo. Receipts in the North
west and at primary points were small. The 
indications are that we have reached 
uiaximumxflTtlie visibln supply. Ther£ was 
a gootfclemand to-day for cash wheat to 
loairinto vessels, but owing to the qbrupt 
terrninution of business shortly after 11 

clock the amount of cash business done 
was not obtainable. The visible supply of 

increased about 800,000 bushels, and

mesa pork, $14.60 to $15; do., short cut. 
$16 to $16.50; lard, ln pails, 8 3-4c; tubs 
8 l-4c to' 8 l-2o, tierces 8o.

Beef, forequarters, 4c to 5 l-2c; hind< 7o 
to 8 1-ge; mutton, 4c to 6<j; veal, 6o to 
8c; In mb, carcase, 6c to 7o.

STOCKS. Clos
ing,est.ing. est.

18Ï
S9V689HAm. Sugar Ref. Co.........

American Tobacco.........
Chee. & Ohio......... ............
Cotton OU......... .. .............
Atchison...............................
Chi., Burlington & Q..
Chicago Gas Trust.........
Canaaa Southern...........
C-Ç.C. & I-........................
Del. & Hudson..................
Del., Lac. <fc W.............. ..
Brie..........................................
Lake Shore....................
Louisville & Nashville. 
Manhattan.......
Missouri Pacific.
U.8. Cordage C
New England........... ..
N,Y. Central A Hud... 
Northern Paciûe Prêt.
Northwestern...,.........
General Electric Co....
Rock Ipland & Pac....
Omaha........ ........
Richmond Terminal...
Pacific-Mail........................
Phils. A Reading...........
St. Paul.............v..
Union Pacific....................

89% at tl96*99
17*17*17*

-22*
«* 4M4M

on and after 2nd January prol.
Tlie transfer book, will be olo.ea fro 

t]p 16th to the 31«t yinit., ,both days li 
elusive.

By order of the

7171% WE WISH
ALL OUfi FRIENDS A74 7474

49 4 49 49
3814

12654 126H 
161 160%

88H 35c,
thedocal stocks are over 300,000 bushels. 
There, is nothing new in the corn situa
tion. Continued fair receipts and £oo:d 
weather will be against tin advance in ab
sence of an improved cash demand. Pro
visions fairly active and higher. Receipts 
of hogs were very much less than esti
mates, which, fact would ;have had greater 
Influence but for the -belief among traders 
that the! receipts after New Year’s will be 
li lierai. Long January stuff was offered 
quite freely, but it (was all taken care of 
by leading packers at lessening differences 
under May. There is no change ln the 

! cash situation, and the market after New 
1 Year’s will depend entirely on the run of 

hogs.

rd,PROSPEROUS
AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR
BE EBY-BLIIN CO, LIB.

SKATES
Skates

». JAMESTIASON.161
10*10* Manager. : 

602 1Toronto, Deq. fc. 1834.
63*53*

:05*v 104*105*
t The Board <if Trade of the Cl! 

. çr Toronto
•i ■Hi •7*•7* /v Oo...

83
«98*«98**98$$ ’ii

Skates. rir 96* Secretary’s Office. 
Toronto, Dec.. 10, ’94* 

CONCERN: Pursue

w"
34* 34*

61*
34%

off!6361* TO WHOM IT MAY
ant to the Instruction, of the Coupon, Cere 
tiflcate No: 586 will be sold a# public auc< 
tlon, at the Board, on Tue.day, the 801 
Day of January, 1896, at 12.46 o clock, 
noon. Non-members of the Board may at" a 
tend said sale on' application to the Secret i| 

tary.
2222

ALL SIZES KEPT IN STOCKMassey Hall To-Night.
Mrs. Mount ford’s entertainment to

night promise to be <one of the most 
^brilliant and instructive spectacles of 
the season. Forty persons, arrayed in 
the picturesque and gorgeous costumes 
of the east, trill present ^ ai series of 
living pictunee of life in Bible .^times 
and lands accompanied by the efbquent 
d<^(cription8 of the talented lecturer, 
which have- been said to b^g h;ome the 
reality of the Gpspel storips as nothing 
has ever done in the west before* The 

dpular prices should ensure a crowded
OiUPP.

Wholesale Grocers,

TORONTO, ONl^ià*is* RICE LEWIS & SONA 56*A 11*li*
87

11* Toronto Savings & Loan Co.
Subscribed Capital.... .SI,000,000
Paid-up Capital. ^.............. 600,000

FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 
deposits. Four and one-half per cent, on de
bentures. Mouey to lend.

A. E. AMES, Manager,
IO Klng-st, West.

s "7Western 
Distillers.
Jersey Central..........
National Lead.........
Wabash Prof......

By Order,Store will be open as usual on Wed 
nesday Morning.

Apples and Vegetables.^
Apples, per barrel, $1.75 to $2.75; do., 

dried, 6c to 5 l-4c: evaporated. 7c td 7 l-2c. 
Potatoes, uag,. In car lots, 46o to 46c; in 
small lots, 65c to 60c. Beane, bushel, 
$1.26 to $1/10. Cabbage, doz., 26o to 
30o. Cauliflower, dozen, 40c to 75o. 
Celery, doten, 30c to 40c. Onions, bag, 
60c to 76c. "2_______

7-ioh io% io
88^ 88^

Corner King and Vlctorla-streata, 

___________________Toronto._________ ____________

EDGAR A. WILLS. ' 
Secretary.37*3888

Y
At X 5* and 6 

er cent, on
Real Estate. Security in sums to suit. Rents col
lected. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

$350,000 TO LOAN THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.

R. SIMPSON*
Trade was dull around the St. Lawrence 

with prices in some ia-
1

'• * av. Market to-day, 
stances a little firmer.WM. A. LEE & SONS.W. Cor. Yonge and I Entrance—Yonge-at. 

(Jueen-sts . Toronto I Entrance—tju.cn-ac. W 
170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge-street 

1 and 3 Queen-street west.

H.L.HIME&CO. Henry A.'King & Co.’s special -wire from 
to-lay has beenl

Wheat is firm, 200 bushels selling at 
62c to 63c for white, and red nominal at 
61c to 62o. Barley firm, 600 bushels 
Belling: at 46c to 47 l-2c. Oats also firm, 
with sales of 200 bushels at 33o to 34c.

Logan & Co.: Whent 
moderately active and firm (throughout, 
under the influence of batter Liverpool and 
more particularly the decrease In visible 
supply. There were other influences which 
helped the firmness moderately in way of 

.heavy clearance®! and a decrease in amount 
on passage. The .dropping at Toledo, of 
660,000 bushels of Wheat on account of Sat
urday’s fire there 5was the principal causé 
of the decrease. - Aside from this, 
ever, the primary (receipts have been rund 
ning veryi small outside of the Northwest! 
ern markets, and they have been runnin# 
down somewhat, there. The last half ho Jr 
was interrupted by the Jollities generqjfy 
indulged in at the dose of the year, 
was firm and fairly active, 
good buying by t)ie frvokers actln 
New Yorlc, and al0o eÿme good^ local 
ing. In the samite crowd prions wei 
l-4c higher^ anil £ood demand mainly/ from 
elevator interest^. Receipts overrah Sat
urday’s eetimatess^ver 50 cars, but there 

firm undertone throughout. Provisions 
opened strong and slightly higher. The 
very light run of hogs induced some local 
buying. Prospect of small receipts of 
hogs for January is having some influ
ence. Advise purchases on any material de
cline.

‘ Store Nos. ; Real Estate and financial Brokers,
General Agents Western Fire and Marine As

surance Co., Manchester Fire Assurance lo.

ance Co., Loudon Guarantee & Accident Co„ 
Employers' Liability, Aueulent £ Common Car
riers' Policies issueii.

Offices; IO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 592 & 2P75. 346

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. jY 
Loans Negotiated. Investments 

Carefully Made. Rents and Inter
est Collected. Orders by mail Will-
receive prorript attention, i? 1 °~ 
ronto-street.

POULTRY scarce, and sold to-day as 
follows : Turkeys, 9c td 10c; geese, 7 1-2c 
to 8c; ducks, 60c to 80c; chickens, 30c to 
60c. Butter, 16c to 18c tuba; 17c to 18c 
pound rolls; 13c to 15c larger. all good 
to choice. Honey, $1.50 to $1.80 comtb, 
7c to 9c fofr extracted. Potatoes, 4oc to 
65c. Beane, $1.25 to $1.35. Apple., $2 |to 
$3 per barren dried apples, 5c to' 5 l-2c. 
Eggs, 16c to 18c fresh; limed, 12c to 13c. 
Consignments of above solicited. J. F. 
YOUNG & CO., Produce Commission, 
Front-street east, Toronto.

For Liverpool and Londonderry.
The Allan State Line steamship, the 

State of California will sail fro mi Hali
fax Saturday, Jan. 5, takihg the place 
of th^ Mongolian. The State ol Cali
fornia h^is superior accommodation for 
all claeeee of passengers. The eteeragef 
rateeja»e^stiU reduced—everything found. 
AlladLin^cÉHc .̂ 1 King-street west.

f
AUCTION SALES,

AUCTION SALEof Coal and Wood 
r\ Business, Including Stock, Of - 
flee Fixtures. Good-Will. .Etc.

Under instruction, from the Trusta Cor-1 
poratlon of Ontario., the administrators of Tlp9 From Wall-Street,
the estate of Frauds Joseph Dodd, deceas- market closed firm to-day,
ron T?oM.0,Zttn^aïyUypUui^ ^LurUngton for

rSyd'œ^rra vemiber ^acrea^d, $604,934, and net $338, 

day of January, 1895, at the hour of 12 048. , . . , . n.o’clock noon, the coal and wood business Earnings of 1fo_1" tbirtl week
formerly carried on by saitLiFrancis Jo- camber decreased $<,1,362.
■eph Dodd St 27 Queen-atreèt west, in The most active stoGks to-*rtay jwoye. 
the said City of Toronto, together with Sugar 6000'shares, O. Gas 3800, C , B. unci 
•aid stock-in-trade, and chattels, which y. 4700, St. Paul 8800, N. W. 1700,. J. G. 
comprise one double wagon, one cart, two 1100, Reading b300, Distillers 2000,. G. t.. 
single wagons, It wo single sleighs, one 1300, Manhattan 800.
double sleigh,t one set double liaruess two Henry A.’King & Co.’s special^ wire from 
sets single harness, one Wilson (5 ton) Laden burg, Thalman & Co., New York : 
scales, one horse about six years old, one ti16 year closes with a day of appropriate 

furniture, consisting of one jumêss in the stock market, with u de
cline in B. Q., selling of St. Paul, based, 
it would seem, on information as tt> the 
earnings* '• This, with a recovery in Bal
timore'and Ohio, was the movement which 
took the place of real features. The gen
eral disposition was to do nothing, and 
even the manipulation of the coal stocks 
was abandoned for the time being. Some 
interest is caused by the reports that re
presentative New York financiers have via- 

flie President at Washington, and

JAS. B. BOUSTEAD,' ^

due as follows:
i-'-|

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
ASSIGNEE. TRUSTEE. ETC., 

12 ADELAI DE-ST. EAST,
TEL.U14.

how-» are DO*.
..^80%

tS
'..7.30 ‘-SO 10.10 8.1

......... 7.00 4.30 11155 8.Î
................ 7 00 3.35 12.30 p.m. 9.8*..............;}:£> 3.00 18.35 p.m.8.5*
........... ».m. p.m »-“• P-™;

noon 836 2.0*
aoo

6.aO 4.00 1* 45 e.

Y with Q.T.R. East...................

.....
R?:::
M*l»nd.........
G. V .R.

There are a number of. varieties of corns. 
Holloway’s Corn Cur* will remove any of 
them. Call on your druggist and get » 
bottle at onoe.

No- 946TORONTO.
Vi- with 0POULTRY higher, as all old stock J&s 

been cleaned *5ut. Turkeys, 9o to 10c; 
geese, 6 l-2c to 7 l-2c; ducks, 60c to 85c: 
chickens. 40c to 60c. Butter easier at 18c 
to 20c for choice pound rolls, , 
for large, rolls, 16c to 18c for tubs. Onions, 
65e to 76c bag. Hogs, 5c to 5 l-4c. Cor
respondence and consignments spllclted. A. 
PAXTON & CO., Commission Men, 72 Cd4- 
üorne-street, Toronto.

VOri-
uy-
ftill74

4 7.246
14o to 16c d. W. R.......... 9.30HENRY A. KING & CO. p.m. a.m. p.i 

(UU 12.00 n. 8.85 5.
4.00 1L85 pm 10. 
9.30

U.& Western 8.80 12 no°Dl|.«

rmril.h, malls close on Monday, at 9. 
p iLf end, on Thursday, at TJ.6 P.m. Su 
pieJVentary mall, to Monday, and Thur. 
flav, cio.e occasionally on Tue.day. and Fri
day. at 12 noon. The following are the 
date, of English mall, for the month of 
.January: X, 8, 4, 7, 10, 14, 15, 37, 18, 19, XI, 84

There ere branch poetoffioe. la 
exery part of the city. Ueildent. of eaoh 
district should transact their ear ing. Ban* 
and Money order i)u.(ue«. at the Ixicel 
Office nearest to their residence, taking 
ears to notify their correspondent, to make 
erder. p.yahl. “ TIaTT^N."» M?

BKOKBRS.
Crain and Provisions, V .S. N. Y « e • e •9 Stocks

Private wires to Chicago, New 
York and Montreal 

Rooms 213-215 Boarc( of Trade. 
Tel. 2031. Torbnto;

246(Y

mare, office 
desk table, one dejrtrS oilcloth, clock, stove, 
chafrs, and- all the .coal and wood in the 

finises, and a number 
ovals, and other ar

ticles too numerous to mention, -together 
with all the right, title and interest of 
the auld deceased’s estate in the said pre
mised, 27 Queen-street west, and all 
right, title and interest in and to sub
leases of parts of said premises, together 
with the good-will of the said business.

Said yard is close to Yonge-street, and 
has an extendve frontage on both "Queen 
west and Richmond west; has suitable of
fice, shed and buildings thereon»

Terms cash.
The property will be sold subject to a 

reserve bid.
Further terms ahd conditions will 

made known at the time of sale,, or on ap
plication to the vendor’s solicitor,

JAMES McBRIDE,
Building, 76 Yonge-street,

Administrator’s Solicitor.
1 2626

liny ami Straw.
Hay is steady, with sales of 20 loads at 

$7.50 to» $10 9 ton. Car lots of baled 
$8.50 to $9. Straw sold at $7.50 a ton.

Seeds.
The market Is quiet, with aleike\£uling 

at $4.60 to $5.4Q. according to quality. 
Red clover unchanged at $5.40 to $5.60. 
Timothy, $2 to $2.50.

yard of the said p 
of buck1 saws and a HOCKEY

STICKSG. W YARKER. AND
Notes discounted. Industrial companies formédd 
capitalized or financed. Partnership! Secure,/ W. A. CAMPBELL

ASSIGNEE,
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

SKATES
mm------UNION BANK BUILDING, TORONTOited

proRiirtiablv laid down the law as to 
recent conduct of the (Treasury’s affairs. 
No immediate effect, however, is expected, 
and the market fails to «how any eigne of 
a hopeful nature regarding the legislation 
or administrative situation at Washington. 
The close was dull as even but firm in

•V ' AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO.the

Dairy Produce.
i Commission prices : Choice tub, 16 l-2o to 
17c; bakers’. 13c to 14c; pound rolls, 
!8o to 20c, and creamery 20o to 23c. Eggs, 
12c to 13o . for limed, 15c to 
17c. for fresh, and 23c to 27c for^iew laid. 
Cheese steady at 10 l-2o to 10<3-4'c.

6 ADELAIDE EAST. 246 $1
A

British Markets.
Liverpool, Dec. 31. - Wheat, spring, no

minal; red, 4s 9d to 4s 10d; No. 1 Cal., 
es.-2d to 6s 3 l-2d; cum, new, 4s 6d; peas, 
4s lOd; pork, 60s; lard, 35s 3d; tallow, 
24b 6d; heavy bacon, ,32s; light bacon, 31i 
6d; idieese, new, 60s 6d.

LoriBon, Dec. 31,-Beerbohm- says: Float
ing cargoes of wheat firmly held; maize 
nil. Cargoes on passage — Wheat steady; 
maize quiet; *

Mark Lane - W -t quie» and steady ; 
American maize c .; Danube turn easier; 
flour slow; spot > -d American maize. 21s 
6d, was 21s 3dr- eight Minn, flour, 16s 
9il, was 16s 6d.

Liveniool — S' • Wheat upward tendency: 
maize slow; No* 1 Cal.' wheat, 5s 2d; 
red 4s 9<1; flour, 16s. all unchanged; maize. 
4s 8 l-2d; peas. 4s 9d,, both l-2d cheaper.

Weather in England frosty^
4JO p.m. — Liverpool — Wheat futures

Chicago Market*.
McIntyre Si Wardell report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day : ” _____________

.V flnn; red winter, 4s 8 3-4d for -Tan., an|i 
4s llil for May.: maize, 4s 2J-4d for Jan, 
anil 4s 3d for March. Antwerp - Spot 
wheat 12 1-2 centimes higher, Paris — 
Wheat steady at 18t 60c, l8,..50o','“r
Dec.; flour, 42f 80c,-was 42f 60c, tor Jaa.

9 be

INVESTMENTS MADE, 
ESTÂTES MANAGED, * 

RENTS_COLLEGTED.
JOHN STARK <St CO

' 26 Toronto-street,*

Taylor* Darling, Open’g H’h’sc Lst CIush44 Jaties 

Deo. 26, 1894.
53% ^>é Mya t,10 yellrogto^-et. Ewr, Toronto, Wlie*w—Dec. . ..>

GEO. H.MAY57^
58Vy

57*8s ;; -May....Canadian Agents for I. A. HANSEN 
Denmark. Celebrated Cheese lien

53 w., 
,48W4

m*B8KSole
Copenhagen, 
net. Cheese Color. Butter Color.

4 m
*77/3 
31 >8

Corn-May..
•• —July.. 

Oase—May..
•• —July.. 

Pork—Jan...
•• —May.. 

Lard—Jan..
•• —May. 

Ribs—Jan.,.

DR. PHILLIPS, Ml 48* 48
815; Public Accountant, Auditor, AMignee In Trust, 

Special attention to^colleotions. t

61FB0NT-ST. [15146 WELLK1GTBN-ST. LKT
«ï*31*à- AT -

Factory Prices.
. v * TJÛF stock of Fine Ladies’ Jackets, Capes, 

Gauntlets. Ruffs, Muffs, Etc. Gentlemen’* Fur- 
lined and Fur Coats, Gauntlets. Capes, Eto£ will 
be offered at prices away down. 
JO01BPH ROGERS, 

45-47 King-St. Ea9t.__________

Try Sonlhera itraigM Cut Cigarettes, ic*c

per package. *

31 %31%Poultry ami Provisions.
Jobbing prices : -Chickens, fresh, 35c to 

60o per pair ; ducks, 60c to 76c ; geese,
6c to 7c, and turkeys 8c to 9 l-2c.

Dressed hog*" unchanged at $5 to 
$5.16. t$e latter for small lots.
bacon ltm^°oleîr, 7c to4? l-2c: bî-eakfast , Schwartz. Dupeo & Co., Chicago, wired 

bacon* 10c to 10 l-2p; rolls, 8c to 8 l-2c: If Dixon : Wheat market to-day was firm, 
shoulder mess, $12.60 to $15 per barrel: without much fluctuation, and on a small

Late of *ÜewT6rk City,

Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, and all diseases 
of the urinary organs cured in 
a few days. DR. PHILLIPS, 
¥46 160Vi ifling-st.W.. Toronto

, fry Southern straight cU Cigarettes, 10c 

. per package.

U:411*52 
11 95

II 52! 
!1 95: 
« 82 
7 07 
5 80 
« 05

•n
/IP'W00

6 hi 7<6 77
7 00 
5 76

t TELEPHONE 1750.7 (/; 
5 WCommercial Miscellany.

‘ Oil is quoted at 93 3-4c.
Cash wheat at Chicago 53 5-8c.
Puts on May wheut 67.5-8C, calls 58 l-8c. 

So 58 l-4c. v .
j Puts on May corn 4ti l-4c, calls

-, : Business Embarrassments.
John Osbotne & , Cor manufacturers . 

agents, this city, hâve assigned to tt. As 9 
Crotly.
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towels 

large size

35c EACH, 

Worth 60c.
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